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Vor.. VJJ. No. id.T il ffi )v EEKi.y os: k i,: $? y k se. t*ord=. The ancient province» wf Lydia, Ch- 
im, I lu y 2 Li, Paniphilin, and Lye in, cotisti- 
tuted one of the brighter portions of the Ro- 

dominions, both ia the days of the lie- 
[Miiilic, nmMhe Empire, mid it had previous- 
v ,ts day of independent prosperitv and hon
or. Its inhabitants 
fruitful—its cities

whether useful or luxurious. The forests abound with n

»rf. d„rmg ,l,„ ,„rl rll, -,d with U 1Ô., , , ! ^«'«W « i-" ,,o. I,’. Etü ,°b s “ H* mWmp »,«
rirn 'i i;„ cul,;„„ed produce ,hr *™ *° ®‘,r """"'H „„t„r., ,„d .domed with ««tk. 'mas'vy ,f hi, **.
m.uzv, <M' Imhai, yiddi.g two cr,,p, ' . „„d J:i!p 1 r ™ 1 * in heart, .he .il, by the Elbe "** !”‘ fN>'«®- Hi, add,».
4» me .«d mill.,. k,„| l,c,ide« yams, T “ “,r ”* «■«-«. wreathing her low* di-

,,f ll-d., m».., and ,11 th. bo.l K.,. r"'- r hr tvi.r—with the vine .nd
>|| au vegetable. I lactations of sugar-cane extend t|H.‘ v */.?' bbkiug on h.r own b.autv imagined 

11 1117® P"" tb. rouatry ; and grove, ofcolfeo, (ur , , uhlc)l' hftvr rolling un impetuous
turou, ,„d .-niton ,r„, flourish wherever they h.pp.n , "“î1'1' "«"'«* WB, h.r. seem. to
10 «.d nursed by the hand ,f The , P'7? ,,,r" """ a lurid
garden.,io",»," „„ to„Mlbhge of ll]e 6„cst frllits i„ '"l" «* !>" air.-iMagnillcnrc.

'* !; " lllc,n the pinr-ipplo, the mango, the - ■ ",® '"pre.de», e, in ell the cougre-
br®* the evofiulo-pt'nr, the gu.va, the cnsiurd-ap- In|1: *.hes ®. fIle"' bllf "u where ere they lessoli-

I"., the b.i.ume, the «hud,lock, the tig, „„d 1' 1 »• ®">' »« the .dv.ut.ge., end none
giunate attract ,|ls urtenti,,,,, and etptelly delight the ' ra'’"d‘""'“H”. «r " vtipitul ; the tr.a.ure. of ert
eye .»d grattlj- the ■■ d#®. f j* “'«• here-,he mild govm.ment, the delight-
mesne en.muk of I.urope, „ m.y be euppe.vd, thrive f,,!,,-., ‘ 11,0 »»'"OB,, and the chvcr-
" •;"■?* “ ,rr. »d .fiord abundant of t '«■'»' i"t.r,:ou„e, have
<.od. ... a.ldmun the small whieh I, mure or i ch,™„ ‘ f"â“1n'' r,:w'lrt*« •'* «rtiet, and literary

... ... -r —“*•-<-

I'OXA 1,1) A 
Omet: Mr, Hatom:, „•» hriri, building, wert aide

vt-Srimtiv, bt. John, N. 15.
ihr’H.................. l.js.
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printing, in its xaviousjirnnchvs.exeeutt'dwithneat- 
ni*ss and duAputch, on vtry modi-rutc terms.

CA MnnON. HINT» TO ORATORS.

oi tn,. ,\j
S ,'.s ’•7 annum;

=K|=3,:S;“~Evï
0 whj‘ h® sfld on one occasto., « Hi, ltoyul Hu h-
uesa the Duke „------- wa, in the rltair, end kindle
destred me to next him. A man absolute!.- had 
the bad tu.te to ,p„ „„t I,I, dull lireente. o„A„'„ for 
more then in hour. Some of the people, tired to 
death, as well they might, went ,wav. [/ ■ royal 
ntghnesa whispered to me, 1 Ileallv, Mr. Hill fS, 
t,nt Ihmk l ean „t ,» h,„r ,uch .mother speech u,
! i ,• V,,h 7""ld fii,e of four good- oatured
hms about J, my tur. I ,„id_
My tl please your royal highness, ladies, and g«. 

tltn tn, I etn not going ,» mal,, either a long or u 
, ff nporrh. i he first is a rudeness; and the se- 

, V,"ot only I"® natural beauties of ,h, aeene “V’ "°t Te1"'Ki •*•*•>. ^ the very mofi.g nun
la v « ' * Ci'-V i,*‘!l ‘"t- 'his petit- 1** ï"ra-“ T*«. '!>« -»».! of the
l'eu y in tomtiiiiB w„h More».,, which it ha. bee,. ha” b®e" '"onctf by it nut of the

so o,ten compared, that instead cf being .„ accident j V,ra fcar »!',-* ««l‘«r would ao ,„n,v hi, rnv-
00, hi I ■7,,,r ”, ............... ohy. ntre-hunted spot ,/'“''."T h'"^' ‘ h® would he u.eble t.con-

It'g, narrow,winding, iuvolv- P ,a * •' ’T "f dis. ord it, the Ü1 7"’ “"n,ld *” the great r.gvdt „f
I" prenp,tous decent,, |„ emu- i ’ |">h iT’”’' °f ,h” 1''i« enchanting scene hi " hg\ -»»•«’ Thi.fid.kd

ffioV ' i;'Trr'"m>'-is •*>• fnr the strangest ^ mto“- l!l® f—y i « i. father a I""-?' k,*hnm, »"d w. had no
* ' f er, r beheld ; it lots retained in every |,a,t fui.:],-n",rf Hn ornament—a crowning splendeur -, ,, 'c ^ ‘l A, he grew older,

l e aspect of the nud.le ages. No houses . “J“'llll,nf ,""1 ' nmpletiug chord. Its unrivalled , „ IIo",and Hdl • "npattence of the length tn winch
t other; yet dillcring i„ f„rm, j„ in ‘2*» *.»nrel air of cheerfulness S™? ,?T," al'®‘k did « all diminish.
•1.1,1, ,« U,named, «II have „ family likeness- „„J diS'd'y »„d tram,,,,Huy, the 4'd"<3" L'fi «/ the Rev. lluwhnd UM.

hale,r, U, T K>-j-fti-tg c^mIvI Z! ^ "*« -'-sphere, ,’h. hrilb.n,
..... l1'"11' d sl""d "1» in a l,,w, like an/unod hmnni'^'V’f ,nd ,l" «»tdy l„„hs rtitlOl,, C0tBC!nr.S«8.

»d t'it1;:;;;; **y— - -=-S

finish,,I modern church ; hot the., i„,„i,,| of brim- -"oof'('= «m.d!e,l, uhd by no means one ,'d the richest which I. ™ 7 t " '*!" 7r"l,infi th,ir «tlmtio»,
etnbelltsi,men,s, look ill-favoured undnteiinjihepa^ehlss rar""1' '/""P®, o„c of,he,:,us, delightful residences deep Lcûtivr h" ° ’"u"' a".d ®ommit„d to thu
O, new doth on a rich old brocade. Age i, h-rebu ""."*®7«»®“'- I-™ .truck, too, b, the silver-toned toTmd o,d I, , ‘ ■M?"d®»""lt«®*P®. »"<! return
„ ooes not suggest the idea of dilapidation „ d’ “ '",c.®‘ uf ,h= '®""t®«. and the comics, and vivacity OOd Hil l' d T’"""’ ,he ®nm"1""d the
rather of something which h», be.„^pur °f !h® m®n ; f"® Hawk the inhaitii h Z which ,he h ’ "“'ï ‘!T“cd -

H'EEEEHB qBSSSi?--» ..
S'EEEEBl #5H5E5HSreverence for the past. | wondered that people Cn„- hi fl If ".,,ho."“"d f»1'1'* "f «tyie, pleases from
,.es, ended to talk of any eren, more reccit, tful fh, Thisl ET"0..........1 i,s *«»riilg richness.
1 • • ,*"• -»d II» defence of tins,,,,,,. Add- „ f, ' y ,,om»" rherch in Dresden :
f :• “,ld u-"1" =f modern date, even of greatest ,,‘r ®''0,,pl'' ,l'=‘ the n.rion.l reli-
î, ÎIT rdT,U 1,1 ,h« f«me of Albert Durer b, A’ ‘T “ ,'J|® »'•«!. the state rcligi:
fans Sachs, .nd (Vier X I»,-her : the trio of worthies fljd ,Ta, ’ ET" "*'*•” ia < '-'fcoli. ; the roy.l 

, ’ ’ m tl',u ««imaiimi or \uicm.’ > for several gehorations of th.it per-
h,-leers, ,„|| live wi,!, freshness of « *“T"j .......... -wither intolerance^,
remembrance, end leave no room for the herc./oV Î” l,“d. Jm.® jcalonsy on the other. The Saxon,, the 
l-d-y- , hrat who halted and embraced the doctrines of I.utber

-Nuremberg was the gothic Athens: It „„„ 'P'"® content to allow tbrir aunoimed king to
the sea i/i goeernment, hut as a free imperial tile it t'L , , 1" °W" *nd '!>»"«* the priests

a, uufepementand self-go, erusd, „„d ,Llt the lead thrir own hn *7 "f nmt> mm""1 « kirp up 
'a, h J" ‘""T1-'- "®re »«» the clocks and l„d | t lher® ,s "» 'Pdd of proselyti.m ;

«au he*, maps and musical imtrtimrm*, wet marm ' VVe ,he n,Pst Pw/ect equality with regard to
featured for all He,many; here, in ,|„, „,ny ''f'"™ T"*" >',"®ra'ls h®'®- The Cathnbe chureh
»P„, of pvdeatn and simplieily, , ere music, painting h T.“ -d '’rofeslaut, attracted by

ao I poetry, at one, hannured a, sciences, ,°,d S ! t m-T""' a" ll" ct>rl’* -I'opera sing i , ated a, handicrafts, each having i„ g„lld „ l.lf1"’'-” “'t1* «T» Ht*»® -boni the ,'me ,h.t ,h. 
ratone duly chacteved, like the\,hcf.„j,., „f , Sroo" “ »®»r '*» "'her churches, „„d you see the
fioitriahmg any, and re,-poring by the in.,i,h""y,»g from their aw n service crowding 
twagwtracy, a regular apprentmeship. TZ", '' “1 i ' C«h.i:. church, ,„d t.kZ

’1 " ,be. Ilrel discovery of printing, a literary bar- 1 f ' .'î*,"™ 11,1 "'ky and the women on 
, ."sm r,!"Cr"S:!,;‘''r fH""s Vr'l,7> »®‘ " |, tinting- S* k!"’ p".1' Ioo|ka of *»«»*•« gravity and devotion ;

1 ll,s house : and i, „-us but the ,,-iturd 7? b®ing Present, it would liera be a
consequence of all ,hi, i„,I„„„, activitl | l'.'®»;-1' »* cu,|",„,. to behave as I have of,
pioptal cultivation, tha, Nuremberg -h,mld have been .r;nSl,sh b®l',tve In the Call.....churches-,,,
- or.hu firs, cities which dec,aid fur th^jT Z J^ic

Hut what is most curious and striking tM. d'*''"® ,01®®- b“ is wonderfully 
Cl », IS to see it stationary, while time and change arc . —"»~
w i.ih'iig stub miracles iirnf tran-furmationa everywhere .v.a--,v.r<- .v,>,
‘ '. 1 "here Martin il,hai„, f„ue c-nturir, , ”rTl'"1!“ " ™» amcricai* ACADttstv.
ml chi™"if I n Tl,lr ",“l ,lr®" the lies, geogr.pl,i- , A" n“ -P‘",cd las, week a, the ae.de-
h ii b® ,,0I,S® "f « uiap-selhc. In the M»®'%-»tr«t, whirl, rumbin.s a high degree
ate now sold S w®r® fir*t manufactured, cords “f mi'm' »"d mure than rommo» interest. It 

•a..- - wire F * W‘V ‘H® where clock, ,.„d “7 "f1"® The firs, is a panoramic vtew
wktrhcs The ri’" ****** **»y cinch, and ’ Lo"‘.ln"’ '"**» » l*"« ««t of the London dorks,
m-uisio,;; f h *»®e i'll...... III'-same !:r'“"""f-' « ""«ri the w brie expanse covered by ,l,. |
f , -ri rl *nemim -"«'«•*« for four or T’*"*" ">«®"P"l*®f »i.h the river winding thl-mtgh
comm II ? m "'f-t 'funiif'actnrirs of these lav- ®®B.,r»* •IWc»lly, but really dividing ii from the

Id lew' , "'î''1’ Nuremberg. ", ™« *”** l"'V®'o"' ®.,huci on theNncrey sidfl
h , laid In “ P'c of ,’®smay®®- ®"'l it is troc ; f', ljts®mbl""®® '® »« faithful, and so minute m
great tiirrn , i1"""' u*"'® ''"ml""d n i ,h,“ ,v,'rî m‘r",,r s,r®'t. '"'-I court, and

Mawl, show-rooms ; but the too £'■'[ 11,1,1 ®vtn ‘"'li1® building, may hr r, eogni.cd. - ,, , „
h ,n W 1, If W .' ! C0d""ctc® i-« conducted, tlie «»**»'• "rm- .net with any representation îr des- rj.l™ / ”f Hitt—Om morning ,ho
I’r-url , h'gon-loads and ship-load, of these tri- ] "P""1 of tlicgrrat city, wind, gave so just and stri- é, 7" u'r‘-'1 ln * mo®t romantic looking lade.
"f the knn,!n'lCI'a n" ”"d lllr:r »»y to every part **"* * !Mr'‘,l""‘" "f its amazing magnitutle. In the ' "d,“"®®d "l1,1' measured steps, and with an a'ir 
Iiiii-t inter Amen,-a and China, ' ",m “ "h tins picture arc two ollleri, one re- lbjt c»l,*®d Mr. tl'H to rctrri" toward, the fire-place.
m„rl 1! , ;;V ‘h:,,k!,f •”-»<!. Nothing gave me a ! n®*»”"»* b'"""H of the Kent Kast-lndi.mnn, S*. 1h'»*»*"" .hepherd,”-- Ton „ v word,
than -, raî lîi l I' n", "® v,,“' »f lbl' whole i" "|I"T' f,,,m » •*»•«" by West, the destrnc- 1“ '. 1, have great influence with
b™",.; /" ll “l V" . 1 nh,,‘l h™‘ frwtw n N tirent, r uf ,l,“,®,,y "»■' the '«epic of Jerusalem, by the "" "E “ X'ell, Ma'am, and did you hear
lint", little f !• ', 1 ""“""ly mad,., sound,d 1" «"«ber apailmcnt is n large and -pirn- g"r }kln* ®ls® •’ “ Now, seriously, Sir—mv
»;//ioll, -l ,,',®r?.us',j uf 'h® falling ctr in the trade „f didspecunen ofarehneciural perspective; it i, a view h“a.'h® most powerful poetic powers. Sir, hi,' p,,,..
orf.ndun . '.‘“p '!“! Tf 'h® fa"l,i0,™bl>' l'C"l'lc "f '*« »t frii'ily Chapel in the cathedral at ..' Vd f ’ I"’" original. _
the-lei'll, s af e *T‘ l-iw pill-boxes, 1 ■''■•t't.m.v ; a wonderful display of the skid uod ! tlV .’""f" wk” wi" com® »®«.” mutt,-rnl
.Iimi-dh’sl., f v” *:h,*p b"»« which used to hr 1 "cr Wl,b which the eye run be deceived he the de-. M*' *■» ,on“- " Yea, Sir, pardon the lib.
sera no f,*" Pa”* =*' Hump, ,UTS "f ,h® '™»'« *' "In,est impisible „ "'-® * “,,d- I railed to ask you ,o get him
" "Æ*'7 * *"d <» contpn.rd the consc 7*r*"“ Ï"""®'1! « f»» »•«■'•* g»»ug on it', ,h„ the I*"®' ''"Irrate." « Ma'am, yen might as well
, or:.1M “ • ° of ,llc l,ru,lli at mar.v thot:simd <n,J',fC befnm von is no more than a flat surface of as!i me him made archbishop of Canterbury I"

,™\ , . painted cuueas, so perfect is the effect ef distance and
«CAS. Il, old I ' '■ Kl,'h,ld' no"' the chief Pro- |,rrJ®l'I,,,:l' ' 0,1 f®*'1 l®ml"=d to walk forward and , Tun -«""f—Same little time ago, a pair offer.

J he voyager, coming front the northward, expe-i- lh, V ,llrl'ns®‘l to find that most of «f» v'®"' of <*■« rich earring. Md the sulen- ", "«-mingly ,,axions to become united In the
, * ' k1"™'11’ change of climate when he entera the Inched IL Î ,-Vm!,ul" «»<* rdir, remain undis- d,d < »l"re,l windows. The remaining picture, bow- I l"md* •> "•‘‘flock, made their appear,,,,,... befor..........

-ji.icrc of the trade-winds. The air lias no longer „j„„ .nd Mnd** 'T'V* e,d 8“""» of the ”*"’ '* l'®,ll,'l's «**• "»>-‘ "'t,'resting of them nil; it "f ,h® clergymen in III„6„W, wh<. nndiiu. ,K-
;:l m Wri,y * il r,'®k ami I,land to 1 The „r„ rtoaHI h?’ h"/?",'!'"'"'"".’ l*«W.etl. ....... "'wriew between Captain Me., with r®,ll"'"e "*«'««<« »" right, proceeded will, tht ......
11,1 I f' r“|,,r"l,,ln ia ................. . slow and ease ; I ,uriJ . JïH V"r f* b/®" »»*®ed four c.n- ,,s <t"m|»nmn«, and a tribe of K,quintaux, 1,11 *>" ‘but part of i, where the ones.
""M.ft. "I fogs a, e „„|<n0w„. the ia but slight'ly in" uw h. . I “Hw *•“*'?• “** «*1* burn- wl,e H ”7,'*®'™» » while man; and the 7.1"" “> "h® bridegruem if hoi, •• wlllin-
ug aledt ami "t""m,I partakes of the tt-a.uptilldvo'f that line fi-m! " 7 7 77 ®,'“l h“d gucnehctl ®rt'n® Js “ fiiitil.nl repiesemation of the winter-,pter- “ke tins Woman to be his wife ?" To this n. cesüan- 
uaturc and becomes reconciled to the imp, is,.,nnlent !l,cce- k-, ,”7, ,cfiwsseu sdvtr lamp ; end through 7 " ®I.,*'',I,‘,1"!1 *b3V. It was painted un. "Wri*®, "•». -"®® • eonsideral..le bcaitutinn. ,,,-wer-
in hisfi1*', * 0 ,,,nb,,.s "Ppcars to have enjoved all this and rriiaion ' n 7 t""" ,*1 r®vol"t'oiis of politic. d®r the |i,»pect|t.n of the gallant n.avigatur, and besides " No. “No!” said the mioiater, with a look
ft Ills tirsr voyage, tor wo find the- I'.-llowing r, mark, of hi de v'od' î"'! W *ho piou. hone,,, "® mmta.a w,„k oi an, which is very great, it of .urprtsc, “for what reason r ” “ J„„," F;li,| ,|1L.
“ "s j0;"''11 7»* "ft®® bo had got Within the indu- Jit.lt’ 1m,,>k“"® ' «'**'* »" **!'tion.l interest from the a, curacy of,he f"r «"barrassed simpleton, locking r„„nd for
««.o thetntde-wiud. “ The ai, wa, mild and 111- Shledm .............. b*>r«~v 7"'"',7 '' |,ln,,"r' of "*« *• much ! <!f«®. ‘ befuse I've ascuttuerfragm.;) ,, h,è "
ghlfid, and we Wanted nothing but tha song „f the J„ ,hi- |'ro,,„ ® "A'’’'-"vs-n.«l ,l,,r*„ : h'"11'®'1 *1"' P' ®s' "cc of lour large figures, of the ! *?" Jkli ,b® ceremony, to the evident mortification „f

nightingale; and the sea was as smooth as a river." Sihlto'd h-r, h!',,, , ®k,,re'1.. ®veu the -brine of Sf. >,Z® “f ,,"nd 1'ke .culiliel, upon the atuir- ,.h,,fi*lr b®»ke" off, .ml the parties retired
Ii, unmher place he says, " The sr„ wa, Ilk. the ri- -dor, of the Ï! , 7®®' ,f 1,01 the honour and arr“y®d complete and sple.dnl suits am-ient : A ,®”| <*».>'• «ft®®, however, they agsin ......... .
mode,7,v"kg’od: temperature was ,1,1, „ uf/he oit f N,"’.mh ,k» ho,"',,r ”"d k'®®.® "T'' , --------— ,,l,'7®l®«- !'®f®"' **■'» *'®®®'®"®c t .ml the L,Z"
moAiate a, ,t » thw. m the middle of April, and the I ,r„»«r, i[ |>,: 7vki',J! «»"i"Jem|-M the «Sc/ 11 m®" d'd but know what felicity dwells in the k®Vl‘ï.'“"* k*»'»g ffeduml that he had 
In 7^a,,t ,bat " "a® a plcasuro to breathe." ,n bror-c conll-Zu'7!n “'"lp,®r“"d c“st®r f0,,‘,S® .“, “ v‘®""“t» man—how sound he sleep, ''‘’.i®®'11’". the ceremony was again comm, need, and
otuîh S,m.'„,* “V",*r® *W®‘ trttended with so bog,,,, in ’l.vOo! and fi d h7l s',7, h 1"''®.'!'"'“"» breast, how composed Ins mind, W* i''7h 1 ",1“,r"!,,i™ '■■** « <i«.-«i.......
nu.c. enjoyment a, the Mas, Indian sea* between with aiaetv lx « ' V’111' n,ld » adorned f®®'® f®“« «I», how easy I,is provision, how healthy ,ke t*»ve wa. pill to th. bride, when i„

Novembe-r and Slav. The temperature of the .1, il tl„, ell 'Irrioc ifrim “T* "ïk'k ."t®‘«i®®apo.- <*'* TT"*’ *“«' k»«*gH how nt.il, Z h"™, r®kl'®d, b® ■ "«d.tl.e. “Mb., i, 
ni V. r®gul“® »“tl moderate; the sea-breeze miracles of grace ® ,,r *nd ""'"'tic, are really month, how joylul hi, heart—thor would .ever ad. I ‘ '7.' , “ld the clergyman, evideallv J -ri
W»«» Miaillly duriltgthe day,and the land-wind auc- ihe .h,inc ra,7,Ôoo ’ ,,*,®,ss™'' •' the base of "me the the d,„„„Sl the throng uf pa„i,„. j *■ ‘b® foe'-h tnlliag of the partie-.
siebt of» "'m'a 7 '"°"Cr dv” ,ko vessel lose is cast in broaze andf? "i.""lls’ *nd ,k® "ll"1® -,,d 'k® violence of unnatural appetites, that ell ihl “,d lk® blushing dut"».-l. nwajug her head ...... .
and 111f ■ " “r "a """ ‘k* c,,n®" •» view of another ; fancy A, onl- élri^ *,,,h,®J‘<l»'®'«® «kill and b»mus the hnuriuua, and the hetuu of tli. a„bj. "" ,ur f «*«»««, " only 1 have jus, u>„ ,
and she often finds herself ia the mid-t of three o the fmtifi r7 ‘7 ofl,k"* ®*trao,din„y eotr.p«i,io„ tauw-Arra, Taylor. «" « hta, ! » Tha two again wtired to their lonely

p per. ucleltu el women. 11 « , «*««, at ye Uti.--JUa.araui -funs

were re lined—it» luitd
uumcjiius, and, in severu! 

instance*, ol'renowned bcuuty and optilunce. 
l,Mt to theriirihtia,, tlieso ngiutts Imvo the 
still liiglivr interest of lioving been cnrly cun- 
needed with lire Gospel—of being th.'scone 
of the mission of Html „nd Barnnbn*, nnd of 
their consequent eufl'ering», nod, finully, fur 
Its fcrvnl devc-ti, 0 to the failli which thrv 
prctittitcd. Bet, ulna ! iu pince of ils eocular 
greatness, wretched Turki.lt villa-,-, and 
small towns huv grown up, while the relies 
of its noble citiea lie in the midst of desuln-

minor tu catch 
No vieillit mi-

OiTOHUR —18.94. j
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id! morn.' 5 12 
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1 25

tioti, imv,ailed hy those to whom their nuirrea 
"'"l "'«tory nrc familiar, nnd unciircd-for l,v 
t w, "dimts uf their former inhabltuiité 

"A ,llc religion of Paul, and John, 
"d ‘4j "h-d reign is shore,I te-

tween the 1 uflush mollah, and dervish, nnd 
the Greek priest, some of which lutter hnd 
lire redeeming modesty to confess themselves 
lo Mr. Arundel! to hn but “ blind hsscs.” To 
trued to such u region is, indeed, lo tread 
upon nn empire’s grave. XX'e will let 
traveller epcitk for himself 
ttt'tl success of his excursion 

“ The nhjmtt* |iropo,ert were, to search for rums m 
several nirrctions, of which the writer had received 
"iformatmn ; and firs, and chiefest, to determine the 
site of Ainioeh of I-'isidia, that place so important to 
the Umstian geographer, as ennobled by the disclo
se, and persecutions of St. Paul, ,„td die ilisi-o.erv 
ot which, says Col. Leake, would greatly a.:wl the 
aaw/mratirr greffe,,:*» „/ all the adjacent raaulry 
Ihe wilier also Indulged the hope of finding the ic- 
niain, of I.ystra and Derby. He proposed to avoid 
as much us possible (ns in Id, first journey) all the 
routes hitherto published, and thereby 'eimtiilintc 
Ins mite towards the central geography of Asia Minor.

“ Ha was accompanied by a very intelligent friend 
Mr Delhi, r, pi-olinhly „t present the Cmisiil for the 
Ilelgnm Govern,nrnt at Smyrna. They si,corded 
hi t he objects which hud been proposed, even bcvmid 
. 1 "' »®.« cxpeetarions. After naming over a 'very 
interesting portion of the Cnlaccc.umcne, and cspl,,'- 
rmg file districts of many extinct volcanoes, ibcv 
lounij in the rums which were tile first object of thri'r 
’‘7'.7' l ,|1' ‘"'Portai,I remains of an ancient town,
, .I. t'111.better "ame can lie given in it, wri
er « 'll cull Uamida, but which, from the iwmmera- 

ble tomb* excavated in ihe clear.,me loc k, might be 
name. Arcco/jo/m. i'locccding through the com,. 
Inca lying lietwcvn the Hr,mus amt Meander, lliev 
loiimi the probable vestiges of the town of Ktieurpia'.
I He sites of I-.umemu and Apiiinea were, by the di- 

.-"very of iiiscriptlona, dm'.ledly fixed, hevo.'id fui di.-r 
uojilit, ut Jf hekli imd Dfonau*.

“ Fryvisuly at thu distance from Apatnr.i fixed by 
tIn* tablc-s—25 miles—they houaht for utid discowrce 
the magnificent rcm«ins uf tin? town of Apollonie. 
i°t ,hc lc:'st mtvrestii.g part uf this discovery 
lieu meeting with « colour of Greeks, who L*ci liwt-d 

here from the earliest ege, of Chris,ianhy, and who 
hough under the Juris,lied,,,, of the Aichblshop of 
|.-Hlm, have no uitereourae whatever with 

< liriiiitm
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F EN1ALF V O R T K AITS.
JtY 1. W. I RONHIÎLM.

( From Hit Whitt Ilo,a of York, u Midmmmer Annual)

THE LITTLE MAII).
Mother of many suns, thy gcntlis breast,

Still cherish'd fond, meek wishes fur u daiHiter ; 
Nor were thine orison* in vain address'd 3 [|,cr<

Vfiir after year to heaven : at length they breu ®ht 
I he lair-lmir'd maid, with cvc< of hluu— °

Hlnc pi anting eyes, and prattling voice of pleasure,
1 " “e l,,T « thjr solace, and thy treasure__

I liy step* from morn till evening to pursue ;
8!r*.riiig alike thy lahnurt and thy leisure/ 

u it!i t'-.ijfim uutir’il, ami question ever knew®.
Sweet bird, an ever sung i„ mother's bower,

May Heuvuu fui.il thy mother's prayer for thee ! 
Sweet imd, a* e’er gave promise of a flower,

Aluy thy dear mother live thy summer bloom to see

the first teen.
rI ho little bosom has begun to bud :

1 he little inaill bus glin 
()• ■ orne new being.

The clirynalis that 
Feels vet lier

was pini
on the coast of 

eonterits brought to the verr

SNUFFING A CANDLE WITH A
Thc muffing of a candle with a ball' I first had an 

opportunity of seeing near the bunk, of (,m.„ lfivi.r 
not far from a large pigeon ronst, whieh I had pre
viously made a visu. I heard many report, „f guISI 
dumig «dark night and knowing them ta be thofe of 
rifles, I went towards the spot to ascertain the cause. 
On reaching the plare, I was welcomed fcv . d„zc., 
tad, stool men, who told me they were cxcr'risin-for 
he purpose of enabling them to shoot under night at 
he reilccfed light rom the eye. of a,leer or wolf, tv 
orchlia „, Of which I Shall give you account taaw- 

" here else. A fire wna Mazing nrsr, die smoke ,-f 
,, Inch rose curling soiling the thick foliage of ihe trees. 
Ar a (II,tance, which rendered it -car,-etc dialinguisli- 

,,0“,l1* burning candle, as if intended ferai, of- 
l®nng to the goddees of tiiglu, but which in reality 
was oaly fifty yard, from ,hc which we ail
stood linemen was within a few cards from it,
èso llc °n 'be »5 wi» î" to light the
candle, while others gradually snuffed the ram!!- 
I'lhout putting „ out, ,„d were recompensed for 

them dexterity by nan,cron, hurras. On. uf them

gene,ally .faffed thé annii"'w h ",'ài?tV mh’è'sCa

th.,iri^™2-(L:;;^d,i,elyundcr

mgs of the dawn
ersteod,

soon shuil rore the lawn, 
lyUi*il winya. 'I hi* ihadoxx 

/xi. first ilit dimly o’er the ma 
Ar. little maielen Imicies 

-Xud little umiilcu

pic glass 
come 11141I go, 

coiiscioiisnvhsc-s pass, 
tf-s,.* disturh her gentle limit lliu while» 

fUildeM thought, or wild vivacity,
Ami quick relapses t« her wonted ways__

Her father wonders what all this may be, 
Ami Messes her—her mother does but smile, 
*'“* j et forirvl fui uf her

lint t!
V,’it

young flays.
THE LAST TEEN.

The rrewuing trophy of triumphant Fewer
Is perfected : the roue of bruit t y blows__

»heds her light and fragrance, its the dowor 
I iiumpaiuit Goodness on creation tbrews.

k* Hveu-belov'd ! — for thee the heavenly flowei 
W .'is gifted thus, and thus bor gifts burtuws—

Ami t!,o*i tunyst win to deck thine oarthlv Lower,
Ly love and faith, c'en this celestial rosu !__

And
any other

community from without, imu mat lying al
ways mnoTitr ihemselveg. } k

I he discovery of Apolloiiia at once assured th,- 
discovery at il,„ greater olijrc, of the journey 
Antioch of I isulia—and ihat precisely the distance 
fiom Apollon» fixed by the tables, viz. 4,’. miles 
.nperli remains of the metropolis of l>j,idia appeared 

'lew. lira remains consist chiefly prostrate 
temples, churches, and hctwcoil "(I and tit) ur.-ln- „i 

CU,,-™lt'd ^'d-Kt the w,i-

*0M,®d "early three sides uf the lake of Eyerdir, which is in circuit at least lot) 
mi.es, tire travellers went hv I,I,arm to Saga!,.,.,,, 
co ct-tiag some fa,liter notices <0, the map,dice,,,':r' tek "*br,,,u"for ,ho ai«-

«•n Aveu the 
precisely as 

-1 imagines 
hi* converted by Ccii’s 
mistaken.

THE BRIDE.
So fondly wish’d, so coyly still delay'll 

The hour

-Oif/tfe»»-
f t CKTIÆ.

Law aarf Law qftwji_At ,h. Insolvent Del.t- 
X-O"®'. 'Xukeaelil, on Tuesday week, semi-mt-r- 

nment wa, excite,I I y the- familiar examination 
. r. .lames I.ister, a respectable shcrifl's mlicer, hv 
‘ " " lal,d®* I®"- 1 lie officer wait speaking j,f
acrest avf one of th. insolvents, and had advert,td inci- 
ueiitally to Ins circumstances, when tha fu.'lowi-r 
col oijuy ensued : Cmmsellrr—“ Van seldom aa sag 
matters where you go, James, el, ?"

Sui'iiclhing like you for tliar, Sir."
Mr. Maude—I d

The holy gates receive her. 
iitle maid—

u couin.
All fear nnd faith, on glides the got

Hur vehtul angel lingering, lo;uh to I raw her.
As though her bridal veil might yet reurievc her,

I li'aling ;u virg’.u glory all around, 
i r.'tu her dark treuses fur «long the <,®ro 

On to th< altar mows the sweat bvliti 
Like tin* y tiling moon in amlmr clouds im pearl’d,

Seen but nio;x* 1-rightly throueh her fairy shrine— 
'*••« k»tlt, and pledg’d her lovriv vow—

>• .'lia liu, the blc.t one ! knows nut if the'world 
Or pai aJise opening rmui.l him — How 
Can mmtul trust such bliss, and wuy—This heaven 

is m on* ?

Oil;.*
^ , Y m pursuit of
- clgc; Slid ,f the ruins which lliev found a™ not 
,1'O.CO, ,h„, ,n,p,.riant ci,y, certainly they belong
whl'ofri,'0?' c,;;,SKje,,lkL1'' importance. I, wa. he 
XXI!>|| of the trarc-'lvrs to have
*»"> f-ystra, and Derby ; hut the er

( T. a lighter.)
ire say you arc pretty iieiirlx ri"lit__

sure you art* : law is a had 
yoke when rubbed

e ruins of

: salve for any sen*, 
‘fh the rough Laud ofand no 

» fherifl’s ofiicer !”THE YOUNG MOTHER.
*Tis not lier infnut’s birth alone. .Anot! • r 

»,ti'v!r-hern exi.tfiire marks the day ; 
i lh* j't iyiu! nmidi'ii jB hcfonie a mother-—

A ml all is chang'd. The lauçl.ing llnom of May 
is. now a p'l.lnl rose on her pure cheek :

Th.* frolic hours have wing'd them fnr axvnv 
And phc—the young, the bright, the ever gav— 

Isiti al alone, with holy thoughts and meek 
On her lair forehead— O not all alone !

F>i Mu* xv,th sweet companionship is blest,
Jn 1.1c dear babe slie treasures to her breast •

And in her helpless being all her own 
Is vuak-her every thought a blessing,“or a prayer— 
U hat lore can match a mother’s lovo i— What cure a 

mslher's care ?

gone in pursuit „f [»(.r.
army U„dc- Ibrahim 1'aeha in7T7!,;lL''moni'ie

i';!““ra rkT ............ .............■'“'I® 't imp,-,,.
! v Th e re ,"",,l,lltl®" «' 'be risk of peraLul 

Ihcnec hv î” htr*'r,,ra r®,«"'®’d I'.' Ho,,,dour, ami 
, W tootc,"1 gfcatji-ii®t new. to the hack of 
railed th * ’ b®' exnmm.-uion of the rivei
rH . t,,L* ,-.vclls> they decidedly fixed the ,„oDer si 
tuanoa of Calas,te et ( horn,,. 1 P“ i"

Though the journey occupied but six wm he vet 
mu fT" f,'“V,lled "v®r iM t1'"1 time could llc

"" 0,.'c ,h,'"™-d t"»®-. (a"d i„,-lading
01km w , !„ .r' i'""®"®5^ ,k® «™ Krmllld» hitherto

? -„k“ traveller, or aliens,
pt Its led, will not he much les, than six hundred

As

:

-ft! E tell a nr a.

THE w EST 1 N I»[ AND IS G O V R R I E 8 IN
Two volumes of great interest, givm,- an 

nccoirat ef travels in As,, Miner, by theRer.
1 ' ■ -1- Arundell, British olia|>htin nt Stnyr- 

j.“? b‘‘‘;n publ,sht,,1 by Bentley, ami 
«■III ho gladly received by the vlus.icnl .-„„| 
religious scholar. Tho scene of the l£ev. 
Auinor’s wanderings was that part of Asia 
Merer lying immediately behind and about 
-Smyrna, and comprised within the thirtr- 
sutli and fortieth parallels of latitude, a pur- 
tion of the eurth’* surface which hns under- 
gone unequalled vicissitudes. In some coun- 
tnea, its 1,1 I’efsta, the whims of depots have 
caused cities to rise nnd fall with „ rapidity 
which gave them an eaistence scarce |ono0r 
than that of a generation of roan, but vet”as 
the new replaced the old, the general condi
tion of the empire to which they belotmed 
continued the same. In others, as in Route, 
prosperity departed and glory was extra i-uish- 
ed ; but yet both the people nnd tire land re
tained inueb to indicate their future fortune 
—to link them with its greatness. But iu 
Asia Motor, as in Greece, splendid cities 
were ruined never to he renhiced_

ASIA MINOR.

I;:?

• *t,r out ntevery sign
ot grandeur end refinement, almost of civili
zation, was trodden down inte de.slruciiou — 
the very inhabitants of the land were. Lnrha- 
üft-d, and so intermingled with the progeny 
<ti strangers, lh.it every notion of the condi
tion <>t tin ir ancestors geçfn* to have been ob
literated from their meagre traditions and

“ t
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T
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BRITISH NEWS. ■l s'an,fyu,r' Ku>J- dreadlui accident occurred I mountains, A* far as one can ju3ge front tbe mmer-
‘l"ni t«r past six tlii* morning. The | le»-t and inconsistent details given in lltc French pa- 

'J'.'i'i.; t .-.Arr/tro/.—During the present month , , "j :l V‘!!T ;l,rgtt cutter, was lying-to pets, it would seem that hisprespucts wercol h gloomy
At -asi V,*i u lr»« than 900 vessel* have arrived *t 1,5,11 f"':iî tb,e. 9,,or‘*' wl,e" the Castor character.

•b’.s rmt.-Vd-n r .Eon ar- from ,Wvi«„ ports, .he re- jr’wUh^meu hn'hZ* Por,™»«th, ran Conspiracies in the Spanish capital are still spoke.
tr. : ho,-.. lwi«. The dock. „r, t'/r. dr** Jd I'vrT,T ............... "““"'"'i ”"r ‘"“"‘“i4* ■» ««-

, i -:v , t r i «-ne men ueu. i irna.is a moi# extraordinary am- nous parts ofSpain, hut thus far appear to bavo baeuĈrOW<- " ll4l Undp °f "e J*:Mt -erer occurred. It was broad daylight. The immediate!* suppressed.
. :.c » r-pid.y to mcrcssr. As connected with the m- Inmite must hay# had the cutter in full sight fovsevcu *
. :ca*-e of trade wc may mention that the «mutter of mile., and she here straight upon her, under her top- Portuuai___Opening of the Cor/es.—The session
H.osciliCfh to the Exchange Ncxrs-Uotnhs, who arc H*»"» sail*, going with a spanking northerly breeze, of the Extraordiuaiy Cortes was opened ou the 14th 
nil ea^e.gvd'ir. commerce, whs never greater than it is llom *- *° knots an *lf,ur> took the cutter full mirl- of August, by a Speech from thu Throne, which occu
lt the present moment.— Liverpool Albion. ship., and drove her to tho bottom in aa inetant, with pie* more than two relumos of the London papers.

4 l.vvoivr or Cotton__ The number-of bags of cotton “r***, y “ ■ , 40 \ bree haode on the deck The speech concludes by peintiug eut to tbo Assembly
ted into this country from America'; from the L’**! . ««ü were «ared. An the prmeipul object* which aew called for their atteu-
W» the -2Mi of Auiruft, 1HÜ4, w„ «».- |V’. , J ,A4rSl'.w.fcwko lion, o.m.l,
S.ïie total n.uniter lot,,oi l,.,I in tint wlo.kt.tf ,'7 ’ Î 4”"»"»»'•« •' U”1 , " 1,1 Whvlhff ttc R.gmtv cuglll or «tight n.l t.

Innate into custody, wheie he must remain till a court- bo vent tailed during the lemsiiidur of tho Queen's 
beid. As yon may imagine, it Las caused a minority ? 2dlv. To take the proper steps that her 

. Most of the men in the cutler Majesty may marry some foreign Prince, 3d I y
asleep in their berths, having just cornu off night hx the amount of the force by sea and land, conform

ably to Art. I .I, ef the Constitutional Charter, having 
respect to the internal state of the country, and the 
peculiar situation in which the neighboring and allied 
nation may he placed, where a Prince pretending to 
the throne, is come again te revive the almost extin
guished liâmes of civil war."

i’he Cortes elected Don Pedro Regent during tie

The snow storm with which we were visited last 
Tuesday, was experienced ns far to the Westward as 
Hunger, (Maine,) where the strew fell for several 
hours; the ground was covered two er three inches 
deep, and the 
the snow.

It is perhaps worthy of remark that the worthy 
Chairman did not sailer any portion of time Irom the 
(li st commencement of the proceedings to the dismis
sion of the assembly, to pass unoccupied,— 
brnciug the intervening moments between the differ
ent speakers to draw the attention of the audience to V 
the subject, or to add some additional point of in form, 
atiou concerning the progress of the cause in Carleton.
I hie, with the operation of other causes may have 
tended to produce that continuation of stillness and 
lively attention which characterized this meeting 
throughout. — *

87.). Ivent, 

370. Prot,
( 'll. 11

377. Louis 
cliarul

378. Lady

879. Hri

himself out
wore bent down by the weight of

The elections in Philadelphia and it* vicinity, in 
the early part of this month, were shamefully riotous, 
and disgraceful to that hitherto quiet and orderly ci tv. 
Three persons were murdered, und eighteen wound
ed,—all caused by Politics,—Jacksonian or anti- 
Jack ionium.

IV.
380. i );mi« 

Robe
381. Willi; 

D. &
382. Carla 

Klnni

ANNUAL REPORT
Of the Cotnmittee of the Carleton Temperance Society 

For the information of the friends of Temperance 
reform, and especially those more particularly inter
ested in the prosperity of this Society, the Committee 
beg leave to submit the following brief report

At the last annual meeting of the Society, the 
number of members then reported, was 90, at present 
it is 157, which shows an increase of 07 members 
within a period of 14 months. When the smallness 
of the population ot Carleton is taken into considera
tion, and that there is another Society in the place in 
active operation, the Committee de not hesitate to 
say, that this increase is much greater than could hare 
been reasonably expected under these circumstances.

With respect to the conduct of the members during 
the past year, the Committee flatter themselves that 
it will appear highly satisfactory, when it is under
stood that none have forfeited their claims to fellow
ship within that period. Two persons were charged 
with having transgressed, but upon examination they 
were honorably acquitted.

In conclusion, the Committee would briefly ob
serve, that having witnessed the salutary effects re
sulting from the establishment of Temperance

in this community, they cannot view the present 
ondition of this Society without feelings 

of grateful satisfaction. Deeply impressed wit 
soise of their obligation to Divine assistance, ami 
firmly relying on a continuation of that favour, which 
alone can render human efforts available, they confi
dently look forward to a time, not far distant, when 
that spoiler of human happiness, Intemperance, shall 
no longer find a retreat within our borders.

E Moved by Mr. Edward Fitzgerald, und seconded by Mr.

That the Report now read be received and adapted. 
s Moved by the Rov. F. Costeu, and seconded by Mr. Robert

1833, vite fi.i2,822, being an increase ef 10,424 bags,
the

Launch at Deer Island—On Saturday the 4th in
stant, was launched at Deer Island, a fine New Ship 
culled the " Spermacetiof 420 tons register. The 
Spermaceti was built by Mr. William Cummings for 
Cadwallader Curry, Esq., of Cnmpo Bello. She is 
copper fastened, and built of the very best materials, 
and lor fine model, good workmanship and strength, 
is considered one of the first ships in the Province.

Launched from the Ship Yard of Mr. Daniel Gard
ner, at Chebogue, on Saturday last, the beautiful cop
per-fastened Barque » Albion," 313 tons, built for 
James Kirk, Esquire, and Mr. James Holman of St. 
John, -V U. lier materials, model, and workman
ship arc of the best description—Yarmouth Herald. J

383. Tima
martial is 
great sensation here■imported in tit., tiv-t eight me albs of lb34, 

wbtne imports of 18:>3. 384. Sch’rTo
The W'inil Trade.—Some sensation was produced 

among th« mercantile interests in the city on Thurs
day, by thv tmnouixviiivnt of an extensive failure in 
thewmillen trade. Thu firm is that of Hicks Brothers,

wa tte of forty 
London was

885. (
Three I’olk*tooe men were drowued last night 

coming from lb# Dover regatta, making a loss of 32 
lives withiu 12 hours.

386. Jwl 

10 —1(
387. Sch’r 

Ketch
388. Mat ih

Plymouth, Sept. 5.—The Castor, 30, Captain 
L'ird John Hay, arrived here from the Downs on Sa- 
t-.iday.— A court Martini is ordered to try the cap
tain , officers, and ships company of-the Castor, for 
running down the Canieliou revenue cutter, on the 
morning of the —7th August, which is expected to 
take place on Friday, if the four survivors freir. the 
cuttpr arrive in time—they are coming here in H. M. 
S. Columbine.

<"ouil, and ihe firm has been established tip- 
A meeting, of the creditors in 

on the tame ^ftrrneun in the city, 
at which arrangement* wc e niude for an investigation

hi-U
remainder of the Queen's minority, with 
dissenting voice. It was expected that the Queen's 
marriage would he the next subject for diseussiou. 

stion of mnkii

y »
839. Mary 

Kee, I

Ship Rival

KréSe, 
Brig Dauio 

Emily 
TMorfi

tilof the concerns of the partie*;. The total liabilities 
me Mated «t «bout d.*80,0tH! to .£85,000. £The qae 

pausedth 
mous vote

ng speed# only, n legal lender, 
I Peers on I lie *25th, by » unuui-

Ad'The number of bricklayers, together with the labor
ers who attend on the*:, out of employment in conse
quence of their having struck, is computed to be about 
!.r>|(ti)0; und *uppo«.;ng that they cam when employ
ed, on aa aremge, 20s. h week each, which is under 
the it .ik, the sum which they and their families have 
lost during the last fortnight amounts to .£30,000.

’Mr. Slant,y.—Mr. Stanley has written a letter to 
•r nf the Preston

Dr. John Paddock acknowledges the receipt 
ofa letter without signature, enclosing a Bank Note 
fur £o, with the following directions :—“ For poor 
Cholera puti*nt*—£o,'"—which Charity he will dili
gently apply according to the benevolent intentions of 
l“ U™"1- Octobtr lj(A, 1834.

Conor's Is«lMT._On Friday „
luld m Porllimd, vi, Iba Body of Mo, Cork,I, La. 
boni er, who was taken off in a fit of auoulexv. 
diet—“ 1 tied by the Visitatiou eg.

e Chamber u

Turkey—Reports are again prevalent of 
cords in the East, la consequence of the numerous 
complaints made by tho people of Syria to the Sultau, 
ef the tyranny of Ibrahim Pacha, it is affirmed that 
the Turkish government hod determined on a renewal 
of hostilities with the Pacha of Egypt, iu which it 
will lie supported by Russia. These reporte rest on 
loo siciuler a Vasin to be the subject ef any particular 
comment at this time.

The Duke of Xorfulh and the King.—The Duke 
of Norfolk, the new Knight of the Garter, is the only 
subject admitted to tho order professing the Roman 
Catholic persuasion. His Grace is also the first indi
vidual in whose favour his present Majesty exercised 
his Royal prerogative. On the day of the King’s ac
cession to the throne, he was informed that the Duke 

was iu waiting to tender his homage. 
“ Eel him come in,—let him come in,”—said his Ma
jesty, with whom bis Grace had long enjoyed the pri
vileges of private friendship. But the Privy Council 

embling ; and it was necessarily 
represented that the Duke of Norfolk, not living a 
privy counsellor, had not the entree. " Not a Privy 
Counsellor ?” exclaimed the liberal Monarch,—for
getting or indifferent to the disabilities under which 
his Grace had so long laboured. “ The Duke of Kor- 

Jd/k not a privy counsellor ? Swear him iu directly.”

Falmouth, Skvt. 0.
REVENUE OF THU. CHURCH.

The commissioners appointed to inquire into the 
Ecclesiastical Revenues el England and Wales have 
made their report. The result of their inquiries is as 
follows ;—

1KPilot, in which lie stales that 
the cnrcFpor-lence published in many of the newt- 
puper3f a* h iving taken place between himself and 
'Liad <'i y, is a forgery from beginning to end; and 
that ti.s correspondence in question has not, eith.- 
cx),;e-isinri or substance, the slightest resemblance te 
any catr •eunicatioos which have at any time passed 
between him mil? the nobie lord.

Passed u] 
Richmond,

I'a nlkcnor,

Yer-
Net revenue of 27 Archbieho 

11 I —(This gives an average 
Net revenues of Cathedinl 
£272,828.

ops and Bishops, £100,- 
ol .£*>,900.)
and Collegiate Church-

Lcome of 10.701 Benefices, £3,058,248.—( Afford- 
an average of about £285.)
Upends of 5 384 Curates engaged hv resident and 
-resident incumbents, £432,950—( Giving an ave-

Loss or the Sarah—The Light on Moose Pecca, 
which was considered to be u revolving one, it now ap- 

rs, from the statements of several masters of ves- 
wbo are ia the habit of passing it almost weekly, 

does not always revolve ; and to this circumstance, 
we fear, the loss of the ill-fated Sarah is in some nica-

Rarque V
ni ShrdiàcJ

hbip.-Joh, 
Ejizaet'th, 

,/nl do. 2d Ss
Notice is 

next Ivssion

3'fO t

given of nn application to Parliament,
, for a bill authorising the formation of a 

ay to London from York, which will be from 
• 400 miles iu length.

Lord William Bentinck, Governor General 
pcct.li home by the next arrival from the Ivasl Indies. 
The state of his health rundere 4iis return te Europ.i 
jieresssTy.

it i* reported that Sir J. C. Hobhonse will shortly 
resign ihe office he at prêtant holds, 1er thv purpose of 
accepting that of Chief Secretary for Ireland.

Considerable anxiety is felt in ren.Evqtier.ee of the 
scarcity of geld, occasioned by the recent extensive 
•exportations to the Continent and the Vnited States. 
—The premium Lae risen to 5 per cent.

ious riot occurrad at Chatham, August 21st,
• he privates of the 88th (Irish) regiment. 

30 were wounded. On thu following day an 
affray occiit red between u party of the same reg 
and some sailors, iu which several ef the latter 
severely wounded.

rage of about £80 onrh. )
1 he benefices are divided in the following classes 

l nder £50 per annum 
£50 t;ul under £ 100 
100

and Renew;
Entered f 

9th Sept, t 
William En 

The ship 
Kinsale, Ire 
was wrcckvi 
day the 1st i 

Brig Jo»ej 
ser, SN. S. f« 
day evening

sure to bo attributed. Though the keeper of this 
light is spokeu of as being faithful and attentire te his 
iluty in lighting, j-c. ; yet if such an essential opera
tion of the machinery, be not constant, it is at least 
necessary that the fact should be generally known, in 
order that the unwary mariner might be able tojudire 
correctly of the actual situation of his vessel, when 
navigating so dangerous a coast__ Courier.

294 of Norfolk fhnt the thanks of the Meeting he given to the 
Officers and Committee for their exertions during the 
past year ; and that they be requested to continue i» 
their respective offices for tho year ensuing.

Moved by tbe Rev. I. W. D. four, and seconded be Alder
man Olive :

That the movements of the Cholera, under the 
Providence of God, making the drinkers of ardent 
spirits its first and principal victims, nfferd a fresh and 
powerful evidence of the wisdom of Temperance 
Societies.

Moved by Mr. OeoRos Blatua, an* seconded by Mr. Jon*
QLINTON ;

1(121
1591150

1.50 200 '1355
1964
J3I7

200 ypo
300 whs in I..* act of400
4(H) 500 830

1 he lion. Lieut. Colonel Fane, 34th Foot, (son of 
the Lari of Weetinorluud,) has arrived at New-York 
in the packet ship XapuLon, en his way to join the 
regiment in this Pxovince.

300 fi00 304
600 7U0 337

E700 800 217
HtKl 
900 

1000i.y io
2000 and upwards,

Here it is shewn that, taking the 
ne lices together, the ari-race income nf the clrriry is 
not £300. and nearly one half thv benefices rield an 
income below £200, and out of them there are about 

His Majesty'sstsara vessel the Lightning.left Wool- j two thousand which give below £100. At thv Bi»h- 
v-irh on Saturday last, with Prince Liuven, family, op <>f London's visitation to the clergy #f his diocese 
and cuitv, wht had b-vn 22 years the highly esteomed 111 f hclmsfurd, his lordship observed, that a conclusive 
Ru<cvm Ambassmior iu this country. argument in proof of the disinterestedness of the cler-

Mr. Tcfori, Civ-.l Engineer.—We announce with ^7 wae '* *,e ^<,lint* *" l*‘e ^M l ^nt tli 
f.-diiiK.of rrgrrt ih. dnlli of ihi. emi,.nt »nd ,xrel. ' ■""'J »«.« witkout obtai.in, i 
tai.tindmri.ul.tabi.il turi. pl.«- on Tur.d.y .1 hi, t™" l""i7',l"-''i" '° "'"o ‘t? mi»'"
b».* in Mr.Ttlfnnl in ,h, 79,h , "f ” „h"u ll" Uitsenling
■ui.ur I,;. . , r i i. *, t^nuicn, ami that, il a question ever wcie to arise be-V f . 7 7 , ' of L«i*b»ita, in Durn r.,,. , ,k. of rl.ur.1, pr.minl,. ,ml ll.e
Rfurv, which he Ivfi at hd early age. Ill», gradual rise | sacrifice of its endowments, it would be found that the 
from the stonemasons and builders’ yard to the top i choice of the clergy had been made long before
of his profession in his own country, nr, we believe li,,,;,,., »i,„ , „ .. , , ,, .

r«-“■ » *-«■" cr«zik;:C:,‘.rr'T/.a7e’bt«M£i
7s hls coiutttaBM. «bil.lv, «nd peritwmg in- rn.rv ih... i'74,00(}, ih,- .«p.odiiur. £7'2,(XXI. l b.
uustry, than to his plain, honest, straightforward deal- piiblicatieas have amounted to 2,152,000, including 
mg, and the integrity und candour which marked his 82,000 Bibles, 
character throughout life. Mr. Telford had been for
some time past by degrees retiring from professional Ireland-----Mr. O’Connell ha* addressed another
business, and of late chiefly employed his time in wri- ,n the People of Ireland, dated Dei rvnanc Ab-
ting a detailed account of the principal works he plan- ^n»- "5th, in which he recemmends that there
lied and lived to see executed ; and there is hardly be print'd in each county of Ireland •• a Liberal Club."
a county in England, Wales, or Scotland, in which - ^ «'include, h,s letter in the folio» ing words 
h.s works may not he pointed out. The Menai and coaiftv^ciiv ‘^t T

ymê-Tà StT 'h frr T*1’ *|hI Sj' K“"r 1 '•■I*.’ ’,.rir.ci’l,..lly f.r Ih. Mbm'i" i
> M 4 , k”' V r«8d‘1»71 'h« lit. r„ ,i,.pratiim mm,. „„H „ul„rr.
Highland roads and bridges, the Chirke and Pontcy 2d. To suppress by legal means, and to punish by
aqvedurtH, the tin.ds in Salop, and great works in due course el law, the members of Change Lodges, 
that county of which he was surveyor far more and nil other Orange criminals, 
than half u century, will immortalize the name of 
Telford.

960 129
10(H) 91
1500 137 HVxf Indies—Accounts from Bermuda to tie 27th 

of September, state that at St. Christophers tranquil
lity had been restored and martial law repealed.— 
1- rom Barbudans, Trinidad, Berbiet, Demerara, To- 
buyo, St. I mcent, St. Lucie, and tlrenudu, the accounts 
of the oprratiou of the emancipation law were per
fectly satisfactory. In Jamaica, “ the apprentices" 
are not so easily managed ; neither offers of money 
nor extra allowances by exchange of time, nor reason- 

s as te the mischief which must result to the cs- 
es, it is stated, will induce the blacks to work at 

night,—apprehensions nre consequently entertained 
that the raising of sugar will cease te be profitable to 
the proprietors of estates.

among
81 That while it » a matter of thankfulness to 

efardent spirit* is viewed, 
e Societies, with

mg is net yel 
ch ashamed of

18 THE OBSERVER. And mill begreat Creator, that the use e 
through the operation of Temperanc 
iacrcasiag jealousy and contempt, 
gret that the general tone ef moral feel 
so high as te make the drunkard 
the public ezthibitio* ef hi» vice ae other meral de
linquents.

Moved by Xevills Farkbis,Siiuirr, sod seconded by Mr. 
Joseph Ponstoru :

That the eventful period iu which we live 
calls upon this and all other Temper 
increased exertion ; and it i»the dutt 
only to exemplify the principles „ 
faithfully in their own diameter and*conduct, Lut by 
all the moral influence in their power to warn the in- 

, tsaiperaio fseas their destructive huLite» and to pre- 
serve the rising generation from any approach te the 
dangerous vertex which bn» drawn iii and 
ed so many thousands of their fellow ereatnxee»

revenues from be-
( !■ eee Yel,it is matterSt. Jons, Tuesday, Octohuk 2i, 1834.
“ THE

The Engliah Mail for September, arrived at our 
Dost Office on Saturday, bringing dates to the 7th of 
that month. Liverpool papers to the 13th have since 
been received by arrivals at this poit. In the prece
ding column* will be found a variety of extracts from 
the several paper* in our possession.

Captain Ross having returned from his visit to the 
coiuts ol Sweden, Russia and Denmark, is now busilv 
employed in superintending the printing of his account 
of the Arctic expedition. All the northern courts 
have subscribed to it; and during his three mouthe 
absence 3UUU copies were ordered in England.

w
By Omg

tat.
«T The ,! 

lioo of this li 
iuj been oeci 
for the work, 

St. John,

the fact that they entered on 
more than a

peculiarly 
cietiee foxnnee Soc 

of Members no* 
the association i

Halivax, Oct. 15..— 1 he health of the tows, et 
oiee te state, is agaiu re-established. There have 

t*wru no eases of Cholera,
The Board ef Health, ou 

of His M
111) to Vessels requiring them 
Board of Health, we presume, are 

attention

we believe, since our last.
ueeted the

U OME ti
k’ each, hoi 
able on the 6 
her, 1835, 
Martins, to , 
Whoever ma; 
bit* reward on 
8t. John.

Sj. Martin

bsturday, req 
s CustonPriucipal Olfic

te thu important duties assign.
remitting, and entitles them to the thanks of the 
community. The Health Wardens are also deservint 
of praise—much was required of tbv»i in pro 
the cleanliness of the town, and ihev spared n 
tiene ia effecting the object—Boyal Gaz.

Judge Carter, appointed to the Bench of the Su- 
me Court of New-Brunswick, end his Lady, arri- 
in the Spey packet from Falmouth.

Wo understand an Order of His Majesty in Coun
cil, establishing Liverpool and Yarmouth ae Free 
Warehousing Ports, was received by the Spey.

overwhelm-ip«l UHirer* of His Majestv 
Bills of Health to X'essels n 
jer$ of the Board of Heal 
•leased from their daily lab

.‘ïbiBeston pnptws as lute as Saturday morning have 
been received by the Boxer. Thev are without news.

—<«»-
Cholera.—.Subjoined ate the several report* of 

the Board of Health, issued within the last week.— 
The total number of 
is 28—deaths 16.

; pi
thu The mover* in suppettiag 

lions seemed to he fired with uncommoe energy, and 
from leeir refen reg frequently to the unexpected in- 
fermalion they hwd received from the Chnirronn and

their different recoin
ed to them ■

;,nlcuses reported up to this day the Repelt, eonrerning the »»i»ui»s reform wrwwgKa 
in Carleton by the bvuign operation ef the Temper- 
Muce Societies, we doabt not hut this cirenrostaece ad
ded vehemence te their eloquence and supplied then» 
with thoughts that breathe and words that burn. The

.1
Prr In, fnBOARD OK HEALTH.

Tliiirstt.y. Uil/i Oi-Ithcr. 1834. 
i he Board hare to announce that since Saturday 

four deaths have taken place from Asiatic Cholera, 
and that two more cases are reported a* under treat
ment ; these are the only twe now remaining over, 
those formerly reported having recovered.

11m Board dee no it should be universally known 
that nearly all wlm have been attacked in this city and 
county have predisposed themsvlVee thereto, by'tlieir 

habits of Intemperance.
Saturday, ISfA October. 

iho Bnnvd hare to report seven rases of Asiatic 
Cholera since Tharsduy morning, three of which have 
proved fatal.

Since Saturday morning, 
tic Cholera,—one death; 
those reported formerly a* remaining.

last case within the knowledge of tho Board, 
occurred on Sunday afternoon.

By order of the Board of Health.
J. R. PARTE LOW, Clerk.

1
a Liberal

?»d 31 Biimpression made by their eloquence, we WKeve, will 
not be easily erased. ’

At tho elose of the meetiag the Chairman proposed 
thanks to the Gentlemen that bad kindly undertaken 
to address the audience,—which met with aeauimou* 
support Iron the meeting.

Containing tl 
WOOL ESS 
which will be

Prince Edward 1st.and—We have the pleasure 
to announce thu arrival of His Excellency sir Aretas 
W. 5 oung, to rusume the Government of this Island.

5.1. I s procure, by legal and constitutional mean*, 
the total extinction of tithes, in nature as well as in

4lh. 1 e attend to the elective franchise throughout 
Ireland, so ns to secure the return to Parliament ol 
friends to Ireland,

5th. 1 o advance and secure the restoration of » 
domestic legislature to Ireland.

All of these arc of great importance—the last is the 
most important of ali ; but the most 
extinction of tithes, and also the 
practical. This is th 
combine. And, for my p 
every Liberal Club which

Corner of l‘rii
Warrants up to No. 783 are in course of payment 

at the Province Treasurer’s Office.confirmed
J frights and Measures.—I!y an act of Parliament 

passed last session, the use of heaped measure* is abo
lished Irom the 1st January next; and all hargaias, 

and contracts made by the heaped measures after 
thut time are to he null and void. After that 
also no weight made nf lead or of pewter is to be used, 
in the same act there is a clause enacting that from 
the 1st of January the weight denominated 
shall ;n all cases consist of 14 pounds avoirdupoise, 
11 i'll (hat the weight denominated an hundred weight 
fchali consist of eight of such stones, and a ton of 20 
r ich hundredweight* ; iu,d all contracts made by any 
other stone, hundredweights or ton, shall from the 1st 
of January be null and void. This is important to 

people iu trade, as it prevents them from making 
contiacts by customary weights, declaring them void 
altogether. The magistrates in quarter sessions are 
to provide imperial standards, and to appoint inspec- 

Ali i.rtides,except gold, silver,platina,diamond*, 
uiul dru-s, by retail, are to be sold by avoirdupoise 
weight.

The W t’slcyan Methodists have bought the thea
tre at liH.-tir.gs, and are busily employed in converting 
it. into a place of worship. Iu 1825*rilo theatre cost 
£2500. It j a very substantial stone building, and 

■was j‘ur hast'il at £700.
A dm u ul Paimer, (who died a few davs ag 

the sixt :h fiaz officer who ha» expired since tl

At : great annual sheep-fair at Britford, near 
Sa! y burr, upwards of 80,000 sheep and lambs were 
exit.biteu—Eu.bs sold for .‘k;s. ewes 34a. wethers 35*.

»;>» throughout Great Britaia uad Ireland 
euted te have come ia well.

spimIu the Official part of this day’s Gazette will he 
found an order in (,'ouncil signifying the Royal assent 
to the Act passed by the Legislature of this Island in 
»bc year 1833, for limiting the duration of the Gene
ral Assembly to lour years, instead of sevea, ns enact- 
ed. Ly the passing ol this Act a most material 
change fans buen effected in the Constitution of the 
Colony, a cha 
conducive to j

23(11 A
MARRIED.

On Thursday evening, by the Rev. R. Wilson, A. 
M., Mr. James Clark, to Miss Jane Yernnv, both of 
Portland parish.

At Fredericton, on the 9th inst. by the Venerable 
Archdeacon Coster, Mr. Benjamin Beveridge, î» Mis» 
Joanna, daughter of Mr. Thomas Taylor, of that

At the Parish of Douglas, on the 9th inst. by the 
Rev. J. Birkmyre, Mr. James Campbell, of Kings- 
clear, to Christiana, second daughter of Mr. Alexan
der Mitchell.

At Dighy, on the 9th inst. by the Rev. R. Viftf- 
Mr. Charles S. II. Growl 
Pliœbe, second dnught 
all of that place.

On Thursday, 18th ultimo, at St. John's Church, 
Cornwallis, N. S., by the Rev. John M. Campbell, 
Mr. Asa S. Angus, of Springfield, N. B. to Ma
ria, daughter of Samuel Dennison, Esq. of the for
mer place.

Mutual they met, in one kingdom of mind,
And, either for either, all other resigned 
They vow'd and the \ow wae rerouted above,
Ae a |ili'<lg# of ymiug Itvnrte in the morn of their loro I 
May their Noonday be bright, and unelouded and even 
Their journey through Life to their own mitive heave# J

[Interted l.y a friend J

6V Bolts A 
50 Casks ] 
10 Cases S 

1 Chain f

Tuesday, 21s/ October. 
three new cases of Asia- 
besiilcs one death frompressing is the 

t immediately
1 donge which we sincerely trust may prove 

ive to its prosperity.
Wc understand thut His Majesty's 

1ms refused to grant a Legislative Council for this 
Island distinct from the Executive, and composed of 
Gentlemen holding no office under the Crown, ns 
prayed for by the House of Assembly at its lust Ses
sion.— Gazette.

a stone
e point on which we ought all to 

art, I will ce-opvrate with 
that alone

October 21.-.
Tlm

Government k\l

Exiconcurs in
rongly that we hare this game completely in 

our hands, and that if the tithes 
guished, the moral effect of such n victory over the O- 
range faction would he to destroy their power forever.

Those of our render* who feel inclined for a hearty 
laugh will do well to peruse Mr. O'Connell’s *« Letter
to the People of Ireland." Any thing more droll_
anything more grotesque—anything more irresistable 
—than this production, has not appeared in pr 
sir.ee its author last put pen to paper in the solitudes
of Derrynane Sun

We state with considerable confidence that Mr. 
O'Connell will ere long be a member of Ihe Mel
bourne administration—Old England.

A good Example.—The Marquis of Dewnshire has 
taken upon himself the payment of the future lithe 
due to the clergy on hi* estates. Were all other Irish 
landlords to follow his example, this great source of 
division would be rapidly adjusted.

The cholera is on the decline in Dublin.

ALI
5tri| 

Valencia, Swi 
westers, Oil J 

21st Ortnlii

4 Bwere once extm-
The Collection in Portland Church, on the evening 

of Sunday the 12th instant, in aid of the Portland 
E|*IS( OI'AI. Sabiiath School, amounted to £5 4s. 
4d. In addition to which handsome contribution, 
two donations, of £1 each, have been received 
from a person in Portland, the other from St. John. 
I he amount collected at Church, will, however, only 

be about sufficient to pay the balance due on a lew 
Books, which had been 
comment 

This ;
in its operations by a little pecuniary aid.

fey, Merchant, to Misa 
Captain Thomas Smalle,The following Coroner's Inquest bus been handed 

to us for publication. I he body picked ep w*s pro- 
bnbly Robert Dyar, one of the unfortunate seamen on 
board tbe sch’r Sarah. *«V’e have not learned that 
any other bodies have been picked uo.—East port 
Democrat.

Diuuy, N. S., Oct. 6th. 1834.
An Inquest wa* held nt this place yesterday before 

1 Homan RuiHit.Es, Esq. Ceroiiur, on the bêily of a 
man unknown taken off of a part of the stem of a ves
sel near Grandmanen Ledges, on Friday 3d inst. by 
(.apt. Reuben Titus ol the sch’r Mechanic, on a 

and brought te this place ou Sun- 
erdict—Perished from cold and wet.

: Si
T IVERI'fJ 
A J board th 

and Brig (iuri
J,purchased tor the purpose of 

nng a Lending Library.
School might be rendered Qrrt

Fmm on beui 
iu lots to 
chaldron.— PI* 

21st Oclolit

much more efficient

III noticing the proceedings of the late meeting of 
the Cari.kton 1 E-Mitranik Society, on Monday 
the 13th instant, we are much gratified in being able 
to add the testimony ol an eve aiid ear witness te the 
verv pleasing tacts connected therewith. Our in
formant was particularly struck with the perfect har
mony and decorum throughout the proceedings of the On Monday evening the 13th inst. a public meeting 
evening : the orderly, attentive, and decorom. conduct of tbe lst Temperance Society of Carleton was held 
of so numerous au assembly of all ages, conditions and in the Madras School Room, which was >exy 
sexcv was peculiarly gratifying to the Iriynds of the mereusly attended. Alderman Bond, the President 
temperance cause,uad might well serve as a laudable of the Society, opened the proceeding* with reninrk- 
rxnmple to the populace on this side the harbour. The iog that it had been hitherto the practice of this Su- 
primary cause of this pleasing deportment was evi- ciely to commence its business with reading sonic 
dcntly the J emperaiice reformation itself, which has impressive poilion of the word of God, and that as no 
progressed so rapidly in Carleton, that nearly the objection had ever been made to it, they would follow 
whole population are now enlisted under its banners, it up on the present occasion.
and therefore deeply interested in its further success, those important passages contained in the 1st epistle 
und in all the proceedings necessary to its promotion, of Peter, 2d chap., 11-18 verses, and Galatians, 5th 
\Vearo informed that out of a population of about chap., 19-24 versus. After this solemnizing exercise, 
800, (including iaiants and children of every age,) be took an opportunity of entering at some length 
nfar.7 ol 0,1 r Carleton neighbours are Members into the merits of the Temperance cause as far as it 
of 1 emperance Societies ; so that almost every ii.di- had any reference to Carleton—confirming his state- 
vidual, capable ol judging in the matter, is actually merits by an appeal to facts as exhibited in the moral 
enrolled. Very few adults, indeed, tire yet unconvin- improvement ot individuals and the increased comfort 

chiefly those who have been con- of families, as well among the coloured as white po- 
■tantly opposed to 1 emperance Societies ; but it is pulatien. Looking prospectively to the grand tesults 
peculiarly gratifying to reflect, that the most deter- of Temperance Societies, and anticipating the pe- 
mmed enemy to this admirable reformatio*, tbe most riod when the abolition of the sale of ardent spirits 
desperately intemperate mun in the community, was would become a subject of Legislative enactment, he 
so thoroughly overcome by the persuasive addresses said that two lute appointments, viz., thut of Judge 

the late meeting, thut he has since come ClHPMAN to be Chief Justice, and that of Robert 
enlisted himself under the banners of Parker, Esquire, to be a Judge of our Supreme 

I emperance. J here seems but little, therefore, now Court, would greatly accelerate, he had no doubt, that 
to do in Carleton : the chief object of the Societies desirable consummation. These gentlemen possessed 
there will now be to perpetuate the good they have great influence in society, and wore both sterling 
effected, arid to preserve consistency of conduct among friends of tho Temperance cause—the former, thoug 
their Members. The extraordinary rapidity with he had not enrolled his name on the list of member 
which the inestimable work of Temperance has rid- nor appeared us an advocate of the cause at the pu 
raiiced in that community is a most powerful example meetings, had scut a donatio* of Two Pounds for the 
to us on this side the harbour; for, notwithstanding circulation of Temperance publications, ami had thus 
the 800 Members in St. John, and the 400 (we be- virtually proclaimed hie friendship te the cause.— 
lieve) in Portland, we are far behind the Carletunites The latter again was one of its most powerful ndvo- 
iii proportion to our population. Let their success cates in word and deed. It will be only when nil our 
then doubly excite us to “ <yo and do likewise." leading men, our Judge*,Councillors, and Legislators,

Wc refer our reader* to the Report ol the proceed- are such ns they are, that we can expect the final and 
rugs m another column. t-utaLlishei triumph of the Temperance

Mackerel voyage, 
day morning. Y DIED,

On Tuesday last, Sarah Ann, iufent daughter of 
Mr. B. Til too. *

On Wednesday morning, Robert, aged 2 yei 
son of Robert and Mary Ann McCaffrey; who h 
endured the extraordinary affliction of losing the wbel* 
of their family, consisting of three children, iu the 
short space of twenty one davs

On Sunday evening, Samuel Strickney, second sen 
of the late Captain George Forsyth, aged three years 
and five months.

promotion oi if*30 Si

3000CARLETON TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.

•—Now funding 
pool, and for ni 

2let Octoba

SCOT I.AND.
The public dinner to which the inhabitants 

dinburgh have invited Earl Urey, is fixed for Mon
day the 15th Sept. It will be one of the most splendid 
ever witnessed in Scotland. The Premier Peer of 
Scotland, the J hike of Hamilton, will preside, sup
ported by the Dukee of Argyln and Sutherland, u 
great number ef noblemen, baronets, and gentlemen 
from all parts of the kingdom, as well as by a still lar
ger body of the citizens of Edinburgh. The visit of 
the noble Earl excites great interest in the oorthern 
capital, and hit reception is likely to be worthy of his 
distinguished serviras.

I be firm of Robert Allen & Sons, brokers, Edin
burgh, have stopped payment.

«re repris of E-
Absenterism—It iu estimated that there are, at 

least, on- .itimired and sixty thousand persons abroad 
<lt;».v:ns their menus of subsistence from this country, 
•and ïpeiidiug it among foreigner*.

The news from Lisbon is of a highly satisfactory 
nature. I ' ju Pedro lias been chosen, unnuimously, 
tolu It •’get: t during the minority of the Queen, mid 

exceedingly brisk at Lisbon. Every

irg state that the 
«< typliid and ucr- 
146 persons died, 

for want of 
from cholera alone

toot
P4

On Mondny morning, James Howard, eldest son 
of Mr. James Burns, aged 10 years.—Funeral To
morrow, (Wednesday) at 2 o’clock, flora the house of 
Mrs. Stout, Mill-street.

At Fredericton, on the 13th instant, in the fourth 
year of her nge, Sarah Louisa, daughter of John 
Simpson, Esquire.

In Liverpool, about the 25th Aug. 
of the packet ship Halifax, of Halifax.

board the ship 
Also,—50 C 

the brig Daniel 
21 st Oct.

tie accordingly read

tl.: '7 denotes the restoration of confidence

Tin» latest advices from Gettenbu 
ill.idem iiifeelinti was giving way V 
vous fevers. On tue 15th August 
and hundreds were remaining unburied 
graves. The number of deaths 
amounted to 1255.

Dv a recuit Act of Parliament, the disgusting sight 
of hanging the bodies of murderers iu chaius has been 
abolished.

L'hiub Franefscn, the wife of Don Carlos and sis
ter o' .‘on Miguel, died on Thursday afternoon, at 
/ versiok.:, t «spoil. Her body will he conveyed to 
•V -'u» a'bd ad y toatiers have hi-en despatched to 
hm hu-Land and brother with tidings of their loss; 
permission he* been obtained from the French govern
ment for these courier* to pass through Spain.

A scours shock of an earthquake occurred at C'e- 
pholoniu on the 5th June. A great many houses 
weie cracked from top to bottom, und some fell down 
altogether. «.No lives wt-re lost.

LOCapt. Findlay,
rpiiE Subs 

. 1- London, ;; 
•of F A N C Y 
well dceervin

ready mado CL 
DIGO; 10 ho 
general assortis 

21st October,

France—There was u perfect panic at Paris, espe
cially al ike Bourse, on Friday, owing to a report of 

n Madrid, a resolution in council at Pa

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
e,ced, and thev arc

ARRIVED,
369. Friday, ship John & Mary, Bowman, Liverpool, 

49—J. & H. Kinnear, coals.
370. John Bentley, Robertson, Liverpool, 34—N. S. 

Demill, merchandize—The Tcviotdale, for this
left tho

a ruing i
invade Spam, a consequent declaration from the am
bassadors of the nerthorn powers, boldly met ; and 
lsstlv, an assurance of a new change in the ministry. 
Each ot these reports, iu all probability, are equally

Since 1830, 21,262 slaves hare been emancipated 
in the French colonics of Martinique, Guaduloupc, 
French Guyana, and Bourbon.

A society for the abolition of Slavery, is about be- 
C formed in Paris.

port, sailed 4 days before the J. B. ;
F.lennor and Sherbrooke, to sail in a day or two. 

New brig Brunswick, Cronk, Quacn,— Blakslee 8t 
Estey and J. Holman, ballast.

Sarah, Brown, Quaco—Master, ballast.
Saturday, ship Cassandia, Grvig, Liverpool, 84 

Rankin Co. coals—Ships Eleanor and 
Sherbrooke, (or this pert, sailed in company.-— 
Spoke the former off Tusk a r. three days after 
leaving port—Left ship Isabella to sail for this 
port in 7 or 8 days.

372. Sunda 
gow,

373. Cei

delivered at 
forward and 1 Ex xchoi

JjOIlEA an

371. 21 st October.mg I
— R.the course of its career, the Tribune, Paris pa

per, has sustained fl.j prosecutions involving damages 
te the amount of 125,800 francs, and 27 year’s impri-

editors.

Sjiain—'I he affairs ef Spain continue in the same 
obscurity, io which the contradictory statements of 
the friends ef the different parties hive for some time 
past enveloped them. The army of Don Carlos bad 
retreated from Biscay, nml retired to the Basque

Mil' The subscriber hl
tournent between six

Lord ' h-irlos Wvlleelev, the second son ef thu 
Duke of * elimgtr.n, ;|,b» token the command of the 
depot of the 5th Foot, at 
plemore, Ireland. Hie 
Mu lor, hat i«

43 L r( Illay, shift Lord Byron, Jameson, 
51—R. Runkin Co. ballast, 

es, Deinpsy, 8ligo, 
passengers—all well.
Granville, Cock, 
meichandizc.

Port Glas-
l prevent stationed at Tem- 
Lonlehip liolds the rank of 

the minor of the regiment, being the 
shoiiiet in stature of any in the corps.

21st October.
38—Peter McNamara, 

Liverpool, 40—W. Flaherty,
^ X schoonerill uni or

21»t October.
374.



nark that the worthy 
rtion of time from the 
ceilings to the dismis- 
ccupied
its bet

himself phi-
ween the differ- 

on of the audience to 
tonal point of iiiferm- 
the cause in Carletoa. 
her causes 
at ion of sli 
terized this

may have 
llness nod 

meeting

Temperance Society 
riends of Terap

i Committee
>re partici 
iciely, tho 
if brief 
of the Society, the 

îd, was 90, at present 
rense of 07 members 
When the smallness 

taken into coneidera- 
iociety in the place in 
e de not hesitate to 
enter than could have 
these circumstances, 
f the members during 
alter themselves that 
y, when it it under-

ms to I el low- 
lersons were charged 
pon examination they

?• would briefly oh- 
ie salutary effects rt
f' Temperance 
not view the pry 
iety without feelings 
|y impressed with is 
ivine assistance, ami 
of that favour, which 
available, they confl
ict fur distant. 
i, Intemperance, 
ur borders.

b, and seconded by Mr.

reeeived and adopted, 
seconded by Mr. Roncier

iting he given to the 
■ exertions during the 
uestod to ceiitinue in 
nr ensuing, 
and seconded by Alder.

Cholera, under the 
e drinkers of ardent 
ms, nfferd a fresh and 
loin of Temperance

* seconded by Mr. Joiim

thankfulness to ouf 
dent spirits is viewed, 
ranee Societies, with 
it, it is matter ef ru
ral feeling is net yet 
1 as much ashamed of 
e ae other nierai de-

"hill

r»r and seconded by Mr. 

lich we lire peculiarly 
uperance Societies fop 
duty of Members not 
ft of the association 
an* conduct, Lut by 

ower to warn the in- 
o huhitss and to pre. 

i any appmeh te the 
m iu and overwhelm- 
llow eroataxes.

heir different resvln- 
icon-.moa ntr/y, >,4 
* the unexpected in- 
'*n the Chnirman and 
e*iv# refvrm wroughs 
otion of the Temper- 
this cixearostaace ad- 

•e and supplied them- 
nurds that burn. The 
ence, we Wlieve, wilL

ie Chairman proposed 
ad kindly undertaken 
met with anauûaou»

_in course of payment

D.
Rev. R. Wilson, A. 

Jane Vernnr, both of

ist. by the Venerable 
in Beveridge, to Mis» 
mas Taylor, of that

n the 9th inst. by the 
Ciimphell, of Kings- 

;hter of Mr. Alexan-

r the Rev. R. Viet», 
Merchant, to Mien 

itain Thomas Small#,

it St. John's Church, 
John M. Campbell, 

ffisld, N. B. to Ma- 
iod, Esq. of th# for-

if mind,
•<fed uliove, 
loom of their lore I 
am lomli-d ami even 

native heaves ' 
[Luer/etl l,y a fritnil J

in, infawt daughter of

imkrt, aged 2 yei 
ilcCaffrev ; who h 
ion of losing the whole 
three children, iu the

Stvicknev. second sen 
syth, aged three y care

s Howard, eldest son 
years.—Funeral To- 

ock, flora the house of

instent, ie the fourth 
i>a, daughter of John

i Aug., Capt. Findlay, 
lalifax.

T JOHN.

y. Bowman, Liverpool,

, Liverpool, 34—N. S. 
lie Tcviotdale, for this 
re the J. B. ; left tho 
to sail in a day or two. 

Quae#,—Blakslee 8t

liter, ballast, 
a, Grcig, Lirerpool, 84 
5—Ships Eleanor and 
t, sailed in company.— 
iskuv. three days after 
Isabella to sail for this

u, Jameson, 
l’". ballast.
38— Peter McNamara,

pool, 40—W. Flaherty,

Port Glas-

V
37.5. Ivcnt, Lighten, Liverpool, 40-S. Wiggins & 

^on, merchandize.
37°- *«ctor. Bell, Liverpool, 35—R. Ilnukln /,■ 

t u. mi'ivhaddize.
(,,ian(Jiz (K',‘lan<,> Liverpool, 44-G. Ball, mcr-

37H. Lady Campbell* Simpson, Greenock, 49—G. D.
xtoiiinson Nr Go', tnerclmndizo.

379. Brig Ina, Forward, Loudon,
Walker, merchandize.

3*0. Daniel ( I'Gonnell, Warnock,
Robertson, cwals.

381. U illiaw iV. Robert, Andrews, Liverpool, 50— 
t D. & P. Hatfield, coals.

Garland, Wittleton, Liverpool, 35—J. & II. 
Klnnonv, suit.

udre, Dickson, Waterford, 30—W. Jarvis,

LONDON MATS,
C.trs, Murée, Tippets, Sf Ho.is. AUCTION SALKS.N OT I C E.

C 1 Y IN G to the unnvoidablciihsriice of several

Ki"l'"ed !" '««% the'Xlhbutunt, at tlm hoof SnbecrLf, „ wM 6‘‘“/d ",c Subscriber jeiH ,cU on Pete,-,' \nart. ’ *
nr!d Jili.ro already noiitiéd. Sa,c’ J/oom •’ KPIIE SAII 9 11 rr-rv, J ’

l,R order of Hi c Pmi,U„t, -200 1.1 a,,.l;n"1 Wrapi'inÿ PAPER, 1 BLES, ami Cl
OEOUGE BLATCII, Secretary. Po.Ubit'r 1 ”» di“"‘ M„7„n ü 0SE' onGnm3

i'noiiog Demv ditto, H DLL, Ac. of the said v2t }""l W'V’° iold th*jn.o 1 "•* 2sixle!»oe»s, ; *t,'‘rc;n™1e “* 1“-

D.my Letter B,)rik,,““r°J 6,1 ■D«»»W»»n’r iVharf:

2 10 H quire io«,Tk'lJo»k° Qnî !"“ I0"" AN( 1,0K- | : 5.

down 1 and H ooir. Jllaak jjimk, W’m £ td t dlll0> 13:3,14
dore,, Memorandum Book.’, " 'i l’ l*'*1',’; t«.

“,?d I Hill llookj, __ [L11,l,d for * v •“«! of 430 to 500 Ton.,1
i'i.Hir SPlJ.tlMSS, W l',"r Arlkl" n Crtdjt of Throt Mooli,.

ijMittirL* 8kt«sd:"-, itlr:,,v°"^
Oaukr'Z M“1U:'L,‘1Vh. KI.XHEAR ' T. L. NICHOLSON.

AUCTION SALKS.377. Louisa
Just received from I.onik.n, per thip Mostkosi: and 

br,,J iNA ! and from Livlui-uol, per ship Gh.vx-
VII,M ; 1 ‘

5 t I À SES very best 
) Beaver HA'.

‘Subscriber ;
12 Casks, containing—fine South Sea Seal. Ottei 

^liiucliilli, Netrin, Jennet, Fitch, Mock Fitch, 
Rich Pup Seal, ami Hair Seal C APS;

Ait i i s, J iitiith, and Boas, of various qualities ,— 
togvtiivr with those rvceiveil a lew weeks a»o, make 
an abu tment of over 30H9 Caps, well worthy the at
tention of purchasers. Wholesale or Retail '

C. D. EVER ITT.

t quality slmrt napt London 
1' S, manufactured for the59—Crookslmnk

Troon, 42—John October 18.
I

coasassaexa,! bakïs;

OF XliM-BRUNSWICK.
rr'j,E w,1l°*c r,f Ore CaiUT.tr. Stock of the alrnre 

l»en .uhicribed, Noliee i, hifcl.r 
Sritfvnn ‘ u General Meeting of the Subscribing 
hr,h// / u,u?8 w'H~*ke place on Wednesday, the 
I | Ô , In-L^ (,J ember next, in the Masonic Hall, at 
eatTiliihir’ °r tL0,,,IUrpo,L' ,,r ‘"«king, ordaining, and 
lations r ^,i8IU l %«-Kiuvs, Ordinances, and Reou- 
latnns, l.tr the good management of the affairs of the 
c,.,.,i ’,‘n'’ u’ sh«H be deemed necessary ; and also

7,.v authority rf,reef,on

383. 'l iman 
hulhist.

3S4. Scli’r Jennet Grant, M'Lay, Barbados, 18—to 
order, ballast.

385. Caroline, Best, Boston, 2—George A. Lockhart, 
assorted cargo.
Monday, brig Providence,
16—to order, ballast.

387. Scli’r Boxer, Fields, Boston. 38 hours—Isaac 
Ketchum, assorted cargo.

888. Matilda, Weston, Antigua, 29—to order, sugar 
mid molasses.

389. Mary Ann, Nixou, Philadelphia, 4—J. K. M‘- 
Kee, flour, frc.

Market 8-|iiarp, St. John, 
2Lt October, |H34.

FOR SALE,386. Pierson, Charleston,
11 «© TOXS Birch & White 

Pine TIMBER, rea
dy far immediate delivery. 

ii 1st October.

Ainprican and Canada Si
the ,nW.n I

_ ^ _ /,lt Auction Room ; 1 ' 0 c'ock, precisely J :
J 5 .'nl'' "n'1 nloe I'lt'sbiu,,. 2 ( ! EAnTHl.uw,,,,

, «tips? fStttisr jWrM 
- .... . s“'“ - -• I » tiriœüi'KüJS-

A larg. tinubl. DESK, compl.t., ‘

October 21.

r. on the 
commence at

JAMES KIRK.

of H,r Committeeovos.
St. .Tokn. Util o")L“: im1“lev- So"c,to"'Q I J^KANKLIX, Cooking, and Hall Stovi:s,

* * 1 g _ /i- cpirct per the Itoxer from liait.,n.
12 Canada S TO\ LS, assorted sizes.

Per Canton/tom Clyde.
j. IL K INN EAR.

ei.KARun,
Ship Rival, Hare, Liverpool, timber.

Augusta, Petrie, Liverpool, via Msgaguadavic 
Frederick, M'escott, Liverpool, limber.

Brig Daniel Kilby, Crowell, New-York, plaster 
Emily, M*Kinney, Eaetport, salt.
Clurinda, Cronk, St. Kill*, general cargo. 

Superior, Howard, Siurre Leone, assorted e 
P. I. Nerius, Scribner, New York, salt.

X f) 1' J 0 J4T'f'nn rfeTciV&'To'T1'’-"’' ,md‘,r
this ,lav . ,| ' 1 1 \ « GO., having termuiHtidLn, v im ,''"7"" lli,vi,"l de‘"“lld* "» Ihu CD,,.

■ . ! T C ,ll• ‘uljuK.menl ,„U ,my.

« h li » P".v!""" I*- Dim', who i. July

P. DITF,
A. I1AI.LOCH.

p [na

J3
October 21

JU!) Boxes'lÛ^ ^ of excellent quality,
p,r..!roni, raisins:
UR AND y' VIN; £M»»d* COGNAC 

Octuker 31. J0 ,f< S°!‘-

Tim SI'UKCRIBEIt
llatjmt reorient ly Mr loo from London :

fill PACKAGES nf LINES, TWINES,
J. «ye. consisting of—

Fine SalmajA und^ine TWINE
Cod and Pollock LINES) Sail TWINE.

A choice seleciion of Herring NETS.
\\ hirh will bp sold

arKo.
II, 4fC.

JOHN V. THLRGAlt.

1

Passed up Afineyard Sound, 16th inst., brig Abigail 
Richmond, hence, for New-York.

Cleared at A'orfulk, 8th instant,
Fenlkcner, /t. John, N, B.

Barque Wilson, Page, 49 days from Hull, airived 
nt Shediiicnn Sunday lait.

in, Wray, heuce, at Liverpool,29th Aug. ; 
Ljizaweth, Scott, at do. 31st; and Mary, Johnston, 
at do. 2d Sept—The St. George, from St. Andrews, 
and Renewal from Miramichi, at do.

Entered for loading at Iiiverpool, pro 
9th Sept, ship Industry, Ilarkness, St.
William Ewing, Garrison, Boston.

The ship Independence, 326 tons burthen, from 
Kinsale, Ira. for St. John, N. B. with 40 passengers. 

Sable, on the night of Weiines- 
lives lost.— Yarmouth Herald

ilkgar.
VALUABLE LANDED

FOB SALE.
mSpJu d,ny °fDe,embcr »-/, u.m hrÆ iTl '4'm<

sch’r Louisa Ann, PROPERTY1,POSITIVE SALE.

St. John, 1st October, 1834.

A U.M vT ü7< v <7iT cTTntuIvt.
'r"lt!Z C.0™nK”r-**', °> 'hr Subscriber'/ Auction

^Zd!7nVXJr,,ir-thr ***
“t rales much below what the 

same Goods can be purchased at any oilier Store 
"itlifciiy. JAMES T. 1IÀNKOHD.

21st October.

«bip

plîEBHrHE

l'mclifl.ers, . -Inn 0f Lliicfc 'J'm ’"* “ *"">7"*» 
lion lo tl„. ,uk!cril,er " “ y “* 5ec'“ "» •M’»™- 

I erm. made linown nt II,. [im, „(

S'- John, 1-AUTÈLOW.

' <■»' Irvin Ike fir,I „| j,.,,,,,,.. Al‘,h °"»

s=EErÉSl
200 ,PAr;^ si™.0;4 BLASKETS’

Siî^-irkc:,^"^.-,,,

kill, klark mid Murlrt IVoolkn Sh.wl.

2U bags Pvarl am!

vimis to the 
Joh»i, and

SUGAR.
Ex schooner Elizabeth, from Halifax t 

1 G | S im'* Tierces superior quality
1 O 1 I li R O II' iV V l ' C A A’ 4
lil.t Oilvkcr. JOHN WALKER. 12 o’clock

wr*r.u in wlii.-U U.tiun "™
r.u Round, of OATS, -, 
fourteen Pounds of H,\ y ( ®f the best 
Six Pounds of ST 11.I Ur C flunlity,

rii'lb;, s,'i:;:,.cd ^tw c-'™.tor, ™ from
„^l£ '‘■•-Fip.ion mid

pnl. and .lll.stituti,,,, f,„ '.'i.k'nOTK.'lviîl'kil'r'D

1:7 r\r";."r
I » 11 «fo,«.,,*1 wurilin will br reouired for th,. 
.FHormuc ol tip Hlld ,'h, parlv t!..

Offiv5’«t°Ikl k"*““ M '•-L.ilf, to allcodalik,'
U" 1 l““ l'"ur "f «mmig III. Tender. 

luMMisKAiu.vr, Nnv. 1
«S/. John, 11 th October, 1834. J

was wrecked on Capo
day tbs 1st inst__ No

B'i5 Joseph I Ism, (of Halifax) Merrill, from Wind
sor, :N. S. for Be»tun, leaky, was abandoned oa Tues
day evening last by her crew, and afterwards drove 
upon Brewster Bar, where the ere»- on honrd schr. 
Eliza, found her next morning, with 4 feet water iu 
her, and commenced discharging her.—Boston, Oct. 18.

TO RENT,
z/m/ possession given immediately :

JflkNL l’lut of the Sub»«riher’B HOUSE in 
X ” Clinrlotto-street.

JAMES G. LESTER.

1

CORONERS SALE"

.i,„„ ÆJ-.
‘;wni' l“,v“ l"“ V«B rtMirtd bt the A Ha,„t CEti-'i. h'd ”f ,,le H""or.bl«

“lr,v“l* f'"‘" lioflood. ' ii-Mr’, côônrll Of X ’ n'1"8 P"'111** "f H™ M«-
ISr'KS ...........*'V°£3?- *"■' "TiM tZ"T*““ ‘"‘'-‘T£lt£Flg^:ESHEsÈ"

SÎÎM. A ;".,m"'d in Prioco WHiiamor,m* testes?;?"" &,»!«. .«HW
nuim z',rA h-v ,i„ d tL °,,i p„t e,‘ ‘V™0"' r,h "»»n-rico.„L—

”™7 -M'-Amhilu I vjiiiun & oil,m,former- ,LL,l1„P,VT h“v'n* '«■<'» '»k™ in Kxrrmio. 
«n«d by Mr. James Wiht.vev,—on Tuctduu r . • • wcoveml in th.
I Jill d.,v of April noil, if not prrviou.lv dinnowd ' r'f”""' 'he “,d H«>‘ Hinny Petehs at ,h,

t Oiintmg Room of J. & M KIN vita it 5*t. John, 21st July, 1834.
St. Joiin, 1 ith February, IK34. j I A TirT.’tJ Tmtir—------------------- ------- ., : JA3IKS HOWARD

\u»«nl*.r S"'e 18 ^'«ToxEn till the First laJ"r' Heap,,, and Ladies’ Itabit-maker
* I i-nh l , "■ & F- KIAAEAR, TJF AS removed from Cro„-,tr„,t m,,,.,

JOHN MM1LLVN "f,* *1,are iSSUT""
rr , , xiuiiiTii [ Just recut'cd as above •
" ’ p«»*/or A^f •■w'r of broad cloths, cassi.

A^te^CHOOL BOOK,

I ra.vrr llooli., PMlm Books, Mmiuals, &c I J"bn, S.pt. iiuik, 1834.
AUO—Blank Book, , P„s,, Po,, L„lu.t> ar.j 

1 Al hlt.S ;
T iuntino and Wharrinti ditto, 

tja. A liberal alloxvai
lbiOKHINUIM; t-xevolvd with 

patch at reasonable prices.
St. John, 30th September.

October 21. On Monday

For BOSTON,
I N ID.11- Xexl,

Tl.c fort snilinir P„,.ket Sell
boxer,

R. Hhl.DS, Master, 
as above.—For Fiikiciit or Passade, 

having excellent accnmmodatiene, apply ,iic >jild. 
tor on board, or ul the Store of 

Oct. 21.

To SailIN THE PRESS,
And will be ready for delivery to subscribers early in 

December :
(Inoas Ysl. 18 m#. bound ia silk, with gilt edges,)

" the RISING VILLAGE,"
WITH OTHER POEMS.

Bv OLIVER GOLDSMITH.

. The delay which has occurred in the publica
tion of this little volume, lias been unavoidable—hav- 
luf been occasioned by the loss of the paper intended 
lor the wark, which was onlv recently replaced.

St. John, October 18, 1834.

Will Sail

I • Khl (HUM, AY /son-street

For CHARTER,
Tke Itaniivi.oic nnd faut sailing U,!gGARLAND,
WlTTLKTll.N. Maatrr, UtlO too» Hr- 
(.‘OUT \\ ill take „ Cargo for Eng

land, Ireland, or Scotland. Apply to th, Maalvr on 
board, or to J. & H. KINNEAII.

21 fit October.

J:±

3IABINK J XSUIIANCiT
AGEXCV

TïjSfteSsfefiîsS'ïtiS'

szïtiès.'àT-F^

savsrélFiE

EiEEiTiEES™! 

SîïSESr£”’&s:lS

assured,—and that althou^MlieT^I «mtwfiirtlon to the 
tluTHs.J.as ,l„. ripkt. .fa.i l>

.ukmHtotksdcel^,;:^'^»»,

M
LOST,

(DOME time ago, tiro Notes or Hanh, for £1.1 
,, lunrtog dal, Demobrr (I, Ift'il,—one

able on I be i.th December, 1831, tb. ntlnr ie Decern, 
bar, IM* dee from George W. Maret.r. ef nt.
Mnrtms, to i.t . r Vaughau ef Ike esme place__
W boerer may littd the .aid Not,, will receiv. a .uita- 

We r,werd on leaving them will Wit.i.teit Valott»
St John. EBENEZER VAUGHAN.

hi, Marne., ICtkOrt., lull

Coroner.Lou NKWRV,
rB1 V fine f«6t sniling Liig CUPID, 

^3d20k. , v fÿ SH'* ^or N KWH Y on or about the 
6th of November next, and will take Ca
ter mi Sleerage Pnese,1gers on moderate

Arrangements will also be made fer bringing 
mit 1 assengere from Ncxvry by the .aid Ycs.el oarlv 
in the ensuing 8pnng. ’

Apply to Capt. Sm-HKNSOX on hoard, or to
WILLIAM Du L GAN

N,
V

JUST RECEIVED,
Per Ina from London, and Giianvii.li: from Li-

31 Bales and Packag
Contamieg the rnharriher'a Tistial oxlensiv, Stoc-k ef 
ironl.pxs, lUItEItDASUKltY. Sc.
wloob will be sold at the lowcet prices for Casn

F. DUFF.

PS, St. .John. October 21.
For LONDON—Direct,

To return in the Spring—teavi,.R London 
before the loth of March :

Æfcc T“,£u* taoKnud“A1
WM. AMOS*

... WILLIAM M'CREADV, Maktkk ;
« ill sail for London divert the 8tl, N,„.rob.r- 
her ttcommodetto", in tl.o ( alii,, will he l„„„H »„p,. 
no,. 1 or I nv.age, eppV to tb. Ma.ter „„ board, or
10 JOHN ROJIERïson.

Note rerirw 0?"NOTICE.^n
I jWot-rtber being obliged to r.lmqiil.h Bum.

•“I*..... baser,.
neatness ami des- | the liberal patronage I,e,towed on him. and heiaUy 

:fcai l,e lia' r,iiniuisuj w- ugi,, ™

Corner of /•mire William Si Church.Sheet,,1 
SI. Jehu, jlit Ot-lehcr, |S;>L j

SPUN YARN, GLASSWARE.'&c.
07 t 1 AijKS ■•Mt.ted GLASSWARE, 
*^*-1 " ; 1 ton SpuiiVHrn,

69 Bolts McNab's Canvass.
SI. John, Sep,, æ M'KENZ1B*^‘

OHif« in the .Store of
a^'i‘K.:nz,k A Co„ Prie,, Street.,

50 <.risks Bottled PoRTl.n,
10 Gases Sugar Candy,

1 Chain Cahle, I j} inch, 90 fathoms,
A ditto, 15-16, do. nvxv make ;

Received per the Lady Campbell and Lot 
October 21.—4f J. & H. K INN FAR.

TnŒütrr :!;r,v^v-”--^.raer:.

"“i'

TNS,'.'art’s An,i(l"*tics of Alliens,
A,6eira- L“‘°" ^

Hours of attendance from G to 9. nal cost. Apply to
THOMAS ADDISON, September 9.

$t. Jebn. nth Or,oberUî^r K' AUU,ti0-''' ' ~

dont ad. A, r 'n,rn, ed ragularlv for the Lee.
1 1 1 po.itiv.ly »»tl at the lime stated,

if tho weather permits. Person, engaging Preighi 
her. for thetr Spring Good,, will bar. £ prefereoee 
over any olncv that may ofl'er. P

St. John, October 14.

Tit O RUNNY MAGgiZINE
fix Ina, from London,

A "IJAI-ES—Coii.i.ting of Red FLANNEL, 
Striped l otto» and Fancy Rowing Shirts ; 

\ alenciu, Swimsdowii, & Toilinet VESTS; South- 
Wtetcrs, Oil Jackets, &c.

21st October.

H-eeh/j) Mu,cum of Literature, Amu,cent, and 

Instruction.
A Si,ü',e'|g;'i5- New

«Hording to renders much * prevent, their

» di«br.£ï Jri" ■0",C,1-i"d ■"

«hem . frequent S’., , |T '-'
Itrrnily d.siic oppertonity of Æ

To ..Ü ;nU‘a,"i' ‘"f”™*'»". -t «‘heap
ford »» .g^ro^tnmrtlu'i8"4 ‘"i"

pleewng and rariad .oeiea.ion of brief an?? *

it-! r

s ^TZdfeftS ri-;; &

"«■'fill and interesting reading 1U,.L P *'* of
'"bit td all age, und^iX,,*'„7vi"“"A ,! 
occupy the mind with ..r. vu .H I,,01 *.w hile it will 
vrerv thing he euxili.r, lo7k. “ d ■l,l'Jer‘«. will ie 
and morality. 7 ° lb* P'omotloo of religion

For Sale, Freight, or Charter,
The superior copper fastened 

pored Brig

ong.-
J. JOHNSTON

_______________________________MACK AY * CO.

SALT dt COALS.
T IVERPOOL SALT, efl.„,-f.r sal. from „„ 
* «I board- the Slops John Il.-nttcy and Granville, 

end ling t,a,tend, just arrived from Liverpool.

Oeret end Pemberton COALS,
From on heard the Grannlte and John <fr Morn 
ni on to «oit purchasers, at 25,. and l27e. 6(1. 
fhddron.— l'lease apply to 

21st October.

and cop-

St. John, May 20th, 1834.uncon-NIGER, LAND FOlCsÂLËT- I w e a.r-------------

And Ru/i.„ixg Lots to Let. ... GOODS.
THE aoUcriher offer, female TEN he ,uhscribm >'“<=* recked from London, 

STRSI 1 L“l? LAND, of 0,1, hundred ! „ Hwtrpuul, and Glasgow,

f,(> Bales arid Cases
jtirer, in king-, Comity, and adjoining R,, telIJ NEW & FASHIONABLE GOODS
Henry G ^d'iKe'^tprôp^ c""’ “"J W'"''" "* *? f"""d' “ •» be nf.
CCS about three quarter, of, mil. froTtb, HR '“I ■,, S"l’enor, T™btv, and will be sold on the lowest
extend, toward,",he l „p.r ^chLom td.- Tri! m'T!’ L” W""8. “> Mr Store
from Wh.rh to smith'. Mills, „„ lh* Market Square.
T:°'" «b' V"‘d-. «-Inc of ............ j PARKS & II EGAN.
thirty acre, cleared. 1 ha whole is well worth tl .------------------------, ------------------------------------ .
attention ef persoui deairoue of obtaining email c. . C \ 1 Upayment.I,e ,"M Ui likral "‘dil 8'treo for I |*A /CHALDRONS superior House COAL, 

bW^ri^rRiiMinVLor^rjbrchy _3u'b Se|.t, ' JPjohn ROBERTSON.

Saleratus and Rve Flour. '

s.UiHted directly nppesitu the Property mf Mr. p x’. , _ Reived per schooner Friendship, See.
. Ison, Preceptor of the Grammar School,—each IP i 1 ASKS first quality Sai.lratcs,

HraaVb, * ^ ITiisSX IK

^I^ '«m. " K,VNEA"•

J<>8 Ions,—-rnn be sent to 
pense. Apply t0
jid September.

.v<>,‘ Willi very little cx-
W. ^ T. LEAVITT,

___ Worth Market Wharf.
PRESERVED G ING E|{

n¥l!,ST G'cetved, „ few Jar. at East India 

(nbout 7il"-

Also, A fetv Rags of Family MEAI,.

WM. It. SCO VIL, 
North Market IV barf.

J. -S' II. KINNEAR.
supply of 
rate. T<SALT & COALS.

30ooi$™^eb„ro,,.

— Now landing from the Barque Louiso, from I.iver- 
peol, and for «ale low- if epplied fer immediatelr.

31,1 Oeteber. G. BALL.

14th October.

. ,, n notice.
A Prr,i"."s, nr' rooliooed again,! giving credit 

». to any of the ( lew of the Barque Europe of 
Scarborough, it. nether the Master or Con.ignee 
» h he answerable fur any debt, the said Seamen 
might contract GEORGE NOBLE,

■-t. John, 14th October, 1834. Master.

ORItEL COALS,
loo c“irs-ssi-s.ïî

hoard the ihip Cauandra, lying at Black’s wharf, 
i i •T, yb'biroiM Scutch Coals, „„ hoard 
b' lsf UC““ U C°Hncl:- 'F'"» »' Donald..,,,’, wharf.

TEA—TEA—TEA ;

rom the L. I. Uompany'e September Sale,
Pa- schooner Elizabeth ;

J I /L (^HliSTS fine Bohea, Congo

V n^Gtl'o'ZltT* T”**r. Hf

:_____ JOHN WALKER.

1/fO

JDH.V ROHEHTSOX.
LONDON GOODS

J p a“Î? c v Sp*" assortment 

well deserving the attention .V purobasero'! "* '“*** 

aAI.Ko—A few Bales of LoxnnV s i fll>< i
uÊo^îiU LN<; ' 3 ‘b-G of Made,™ IN-
DIG(>, H) boxas lobncco Pipes,—together with a 
general assortment of oilier Goods 5 

3lrt_0eteberç_____________ JOHN KERR.

LANDING,
R schooner Elizabeth, from Halifax ■ 

TJOIIEA and Cox.;,., ’I' l; A S,-i;» s„lc h,
31s, October. < UOUKMIAb'K & WALKER.

year. From it. exeredinglv “ ?"? ef
h ^bi-

u,e.t with an estensire cir.u'iinij’n'î'w'hki/tîùa'! "à" 
oiisuru it! continuance. The fir„i «. Zl. ®’Can

'be Bor. ,bc glUo'rT.d"%£££*■ *"J ‘8'd «

Cordage and Chain Cable*.

1 (I (.orDA'.K, assnriitl fmm 6 thread
- I -a- " J- to 31 inch, with h few Hausers,

4 ( ham Cabt-s, I, 1 j, I a, and | ( i„t.|„ 
for sale at very low prices to a person who will 

treat for the whole.
30th Sept.

M1 St. John, 3.3d Se„C,14RLES 1 PETERS’

I4ih Ociober. JOHN CREAK,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

South tide of King.,Ire. I, thr, c door, from tie 
■Marki t Square,

rUtb l,U ""'"T lh""k. to Co.lomer, and .
-«sure,,. fc="SSSEEHE 2 B

A.ailit Square, St. John, Oct. 4. and pledge, himself to supply them will, arli. bwl n , L ,,
in?a^Mi^fiiirS;"! ""hr . favour t, JuwHv’to uH^rJËf WOrk'“,“”*bip. and attend 1 ' ^ *'

i.*i''Mii,i.k. i,1,l,tidu;ii,i ;iro * n!*^ a.urif nsoiht-r {rJ,‘* « loiuuntted to his care. I l’OIÎ VCCO A-
b88t*s.t?glSSW,rrjHwe,,tîf &cw“'->-/nm

and lirst rat. workmanship. has, matmal. . ,
-ftnT,n JOH^UHîlàRTSON  ̂ - -iJvhu* *N;n-81,1 Ju,y. ***• 30 IV bacuo ; ro-

SUPERIOR FRENCH WINES. 7'M "rl" Mr'kt'k 0,1 “-«U «tmg tùe mm.l.er Of SVGAR AND MOI A «SsiPC — 20 ilitto apron,) nunlitv ditto,
»b«K.*5rBr«iiiiŒss. ““SS"—

n-Jgg, kîSblïi AÜS.r'aSBtSi -n 0 < É»rrW "A. Ai, b.,™i. ST™f-lî»‘is».,u’,,u.je

.11 t()St and chargea. , f /f < oomm;-Stovi:s. 1-kankuns with and ,cith o i , , 17 A M ; 1 or sale by
,tl‘ °1'1’ 1 «VOKSHAX’Kj. WALKER. ^'^,I^UiN1,S' '** S'l"”Wr’

• ■ H AN LORD, I On. 7, R.Vmn-’uliD S: LUG1IIN.

Sm.t, i,w"- ?/rr,lr’, of-Hot’ar. and
«W-JCABL^ ^rofMi^AT^

Market wi,'!,f"r ‘ “ ‘°W> "™' ........... .. "t North

14tli October.

RATCHFORD * LUGRIN.

GOODS liy t lie Pbggv.
ALLS dark CALICOS,
4 do. Plain and Napt Pilot CLOTHS, 
2 d°. Hed and White FLANNELS.

GREGG j- HALL.

MA UK A V »• CO.

„ tea.
1 er Barque Pluuy, from Liverpool 
J 1 > ONE'S f oiiyo I’ Y A, nt a verv su- 

mlity, recommended purticu- 
ocers and Families.

T K A. * ' 1 ■ ^ p«i ior qu
T.'t to the attention of On 
14th October. 1

The subscriber has I asf ). caved by (he schooner Eliza- 
th t/i, Jroui Halt fux :

» aud Boxci Bouta and Congo 
• —■ r or sala at the I• went i alas
JA.MKS T. IIANFOKD.

43 C 1 II EST 
' TEA

21 fit October.

F Ir B."Tn\ from Horion:- ill Barrels
ol ,°nN, ' N ol hrBt imility. For sale l„
dl.t Oetobor. JOHN KERR ipt r.YNDi.KS.

JOHN KURIL

Blanks fur Sate at this Office.
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■i.rz;zrrr.ttin:vxvvi&l*x-rr "ti.< imLHaoUlMIM.TBtv .-*W«T31«rO

•; a;n«> M ACKEPA'ÎL.
ALENViVES—iu shipping

,-XNeüv.T ua*-tfiJn‘,> INSOiîAlNi'E.MERINOS, BLANKETS, l-'LANNüî-S5' Al.i.V, iVtV'LO Vit, VOlt K, 
j Anchors, Cables, Copper, &eVTu !1 Tl-:AS ! 105 irs; WEST UE S CO T J, A NI)The subscriber fins received, and •fers for suie, 

on liberal term* :
h, J ro.-il Halifax :

a, Cun.,û, and IIv INSURANCE OFFICE.iii't arrived, nn-l «re uffer-131) <l.i. MAI - .. ,
fi,r s,île low on luoihnr, oy°* JAMES T. HANFORD.

< t iii:s nul Cl M Ell IN O?, 
excellent assortment both

'Ivinuy1 BLANKKTS,—

1 linle—40 pieo s red ami white Flannels, 
blue Wrapping PA P E H.

ionn kEUR

Cl "ITRALF3-1FO vi 
l) JB ï* —comprising 

in colors ni 
‘2 Baies—-f>0 pair wid

reasonable tenus 
d, Crédit : 

r < OVI’ER, assort ci!

aille,
for Ci f or short ùppt 

N A SES shentl»

A S. t 1111', Subscriber lives leave to inform list* PuLl 
that hv has lately reevivvd

rates tivm heretofore :
■s at tin1 reduced rales f<

\T
September ismiviions tote 

r ail It*

mili >ipt < i A NODES,—warranted | ^ 
why, aud tor bale at thu lowest . \ ,f 3 £

JOHN KERR

V- 1.M M • 
of the V New Poli»

now vlVrete.l, at the termination of the Present l‘u- 
ilistead of Renewal Receipts.

RiCr'veil per f'h’p Samuel,
0 -= > A!.i:s Bv.i'ul Cloths.— Blue, Rinrk aud Ih- 
i "ï 1 j vi-i ’e Cvcîii, cost from Us. Ud. to lL's. ; 1 

ale super lino Saxony Flannels.
]> ,- Schooner il at hue/,

• BiU. Sea SHAD, iu line erJvv. V’nr tale bv 
>e-ot. *2. URL G G &: HALT

Hi tofro
Cwt. <

jii Do. B It Cowi 
.*> () inch do. Si'lU KS,

Milite 1 cad.

1 front to 1 .’ inch.ml. do IK
September "2 JOHN ROBERT SONill "Vi. St (îAH,

iras, *;v*xn, nines .v /.oaivooa,
a, and Sarah Ann, lrum 

UÔOkVhASK i WALKKU.

‘It,nit ond Attorney.Sl. J,J„, M ,rh 9. ItSMCloths, Pctcrs’wins, S?c.
-PALES assorted Cloths, Cassimeres, and 

^ 1.3 S.ittinetts,
Do. lllne Dkti: it shams, 
sale at a very small advance, by 

Sept, ml

c siijiv;fuit», lino, and middl.ngs 
■_l.i!i ilo. prime 1 (<*>•'•, 
assorted, from I /, to Hi cwt.,

Barrels Q,
PROTECTION; ex La i-'.o! R ;

At HUBS,31 IKSUKANCE COBÜFANŸ.•.-'1 lie Sul 
file, i-U lathi

;S from I to 5 C wt.
bin STOVE.—

."Ti inch'; 

a quantity

4 i IIA IN CABLES
•1 ■ kiUi 
Hilo. do. 72 
laud 1 Chain, and A

-A handsome Braes (

tith
' h vts am! "1

a COL 1 » A < i E, >i-«iflcd,
Bolt mid Bar IRON,

Blow -ALT,
Dvinenva RI M, 

tailing M
R. il All LOW & SONS.

I < luin rMIll'i Subscriber having been appointed Agent of 
B the above Insurance Company, in tlii' Lily, will 

insure Houses, Stores, Mills, hue tones, Lius, and 
the contents of each, together 
species of property against LOSS vi 
l'l111'., at as low n rate of Premium as any similar 
Institution ; and will be always in readiness lor taking 
Surveys of premises offered lor Insurance in any part 
„f the Ci tv, free of charge to the assured; lie will 

eml to the
d hv M'HKn/ik h; Tisdalk, as Agi

i.aiul8L> h'v >. and it!..ti A ii 
u*t received Rad

HATCHFOHJ) .1- Î.VGRIN10
Hit T. HANKORH.JA

\\, SHIAR. iVc
Je the Cargo of I!-- .

*20 Do.
SO ll ;
50 Do.
30 Pm 
SO llflda". best 1"

POLAND STARCH.
All "i wl.i' h will be »i.ld very low 

.>i,t June. RA i'Cii FORD k LUOIUN

with every similar
DAMAGE by

is.mrted ti to 8 inch,Iroi At!mind Lake, fromONES—ex br:_r

CRUOKsilANK ,V WALKER40 B/ AM V.r \ i
L■h

ii» t , OTIC E 
and 1

r aU tfSurah .Em. t

plinento/ii:-^. Sr. ’
*i:n:u IIorlutson 
iit-iiiv in lltibinves, unde

. REM, 
... Id tierm

M Ki N THE SCBSCRIBElt2 f A foi iso(1 u Cu- ships Beverley from J. tret pool, 
"ii/

Has rret iredC—.1 renewal of iinv Policier of luth» Firm u liketon Li nd,in. mt extrusive ussori- 
EilC ii A N D1Z L, comprising,unit of 1

j other things—
C.U i f 'll, and Venelinn, and stair CARPE 1'- 

INC/S ; broad and narrow Cloths and t.as?i- 
Moreuiii. Oriujgrls, crumb Cloths, 

i- ustians, Jeans. Brd- 
\pron Clieeks, bhirl- 

"nits, ^Mar-

elegant

ry IN. I f )SK V xv Pnriiic axgcs :<rxExxm & to.
V3x/.. L >• 1 J/V k - t.( i-. . . ^ They offer for Sale, in the elegant Stone-Binl.Eng

\!.KS M(*riiv>>, Bomba zelts", ami Tartans*; lat0ly crevted 1-v Mr. John War a mi, iu Prime H»<- 
1 cas-;—1 ",ti i■ - use 'itei! nvel. and puek- j //j,u.strut, in

l simince issue
of the above Insurance Company ; and act in all case 
in reference to such as if subscribed by himself.

ANGUS XVlvENZIB, A fid.

, e\- TO DACCA). I
, .ltd by the i iclory, froti &

COEN, i UP

.rThe * M1!i!.: as, Bool
asxortmetit ol GOOJ/S, either by 

rieev have nl»e on hand, in 
iu Water-street, lately oveupied by | l;c|;s

vi
St. John, November ti, 1832l I Id .O'

bhivtiutls, black Lace Veils, v«v. ; 3 bales
ISrS i

holesulc or Beta 
,’ir Yfmidiouie

cl Hunt, 

wcll-atsuited Loudon Si.tJ. S,

AOS Vvllcw CORN, 
ilye Flour,

Cu-h, as 
:ebjc Fiat*

100 B Mcdeskius,
n Shirlia saAStïKB msunAsifes.

Exchange and Commission OJJhc.

i ’ i.',1/ V

will W ,.M low ii
3

ij rouuti. ] “.'nii/ij.auslining ( et i
, COT'K
>. Salmon 'i wine, Bedcurds,

ins, 1 m v. U n re pi i 
' N WAR P, Cot

ELO'CIL—
Nî)\o assorted IRON—^ to 

and 1 inch to ô inch Hat ;
10 Tons II «tin ud Iron ; .0 tons blisterpd aud cast 

Slcel ; 3il Vms Iron Sj.ikm, 4 to 1'J inch ;
10 ditto Nails, -i'Jy to -i î'.'.v -,
IU ditto assortul i (HID 

lit.) bolts h.-ilml ( uncus ; ù tous best Oakum, 
s tons White Lead, hast,

) i!.i:L"-i Paint Oil,
|U cwt. each veil >n-, black, en l green Paints;
1.7 cwt Put tv, iu email Bladder*,

100 hoses >C,.\ P ; 10 bugs Pepper,
100 boxe.s Mould and Dipt Candh 
;;l) h,LH Mustard ; 10 cwt. Pe
SO hoxue best Polstnl Starch, 

keys -xin Raisins,
k.-iinN SCYTHES

80 1'hi r Elizaboth.
Vrirnt? SIT.AH,

ST'CAB, dee. -
8 Hogsheads mid 3 han't 
.*» Vunehviina Mol.;»s<*s ; 8 t

pe
nasortiueiit ol XII SL1N8, dwe. Arc

j AS. T. HANFORD. r fiMIK Suhsvrihri" hereby intimates that he has vs- 
X tablisb.'d an Office, for the purpose of transact

ing tiie above btisin 
effected ; Real or Personal Property purchased or 
disposed of; X'essvls chartered ; 1'r< ights pioeuredj 
Hill, ui' Exchange or other paper negotiated i n < 
mission,the amount and general arrangement of which, 
he hopes will ho approved of. From his knowledge 
and experience, he flaMers himself that lie will meet 
with confidence and patronage.

The Business will at present be conducted at his 
Store in St. Jolm-strcct.

■THh An
Fit an kmn it ml Cooking h i Ox* FS.

The ■ ain't ibers huvrj

r assortment of I.on'- 
Iiloriel (in,

iltndij and eJicn(ilvKiiti tV MALI sing—Black an

Silk llandkerchiefn, bhick Bandanna ditto 
ton crap», Shawl*, 'i 1
im elegant assert meut oi la-lie s' fancy l'Ci:/» 
Bilk Shawls and ilandki rehivfs ; 4-4, C-L & 

hobhiii'g Luce

DON GOO,.??, cempi 
de Nujdes, tir.» figured 
ditto black and colon

IF.. Marine insurnuce may beits black Bundr;:si LA,:

>v the usual re t es
KATvAUi'unn & y (i:

Crapes, go.Is. fancy 
h I an-

t wool and Norwich ditto
SEC AR,—rective-1 

Seh'r. Trioiuux ILcr, ior mlu low
HDS. Mu*t i'FW i 'K/. n;

J L And Co.ii.l '
Wki-h arc offered much ta

s-f't

H)B 30 ca»k* ami ' ‘ir,: &hv • «"Viii'o,
L*-4 Bob- 

xi.d Quil- 
uzti ditto, a

K A T(’11 FORD <N LU (HUN
hint Its; thread Luce, pal 
linge, rich figured Jionmt 
large asset uncut plain Satin and Lut 
black, white, aud Colored ; ladies’ blatd 
colored bilk Hose ; lad'cx' anil 
ditto, a large assortment black a 
and vent*, silk, kid, h-nrer, Berlin, cotton, aud dog- 
kkiu (iLO VES; sewing Silks, Twist, hlacl: L whitt 

i* do Ly»us, Zephyr 
*, black < i ai ea. muslin Collars,

1 Ribbons, riel\" CIA 1L—'t'iie s
ntity of j

JOHN KE1VR

IWA'/l AND VO UK.
prime u:ul prime muss BEEF,

140 <E.. Middlings FLOl R,

arl Barley,
ga«

fur sale a 
LONDON GLUE, at Co», pe:

Sept. 2.
44 W; uts. fancy colored 

-.Lite ditto, ladies'
svh r Cmigfctf, 

v hv
HANFORD.

jfX UKY COTTONS.—ii Bales.
cout.duitig 100 pieces L ublcachud CuiroNti,

—iot s; iii .hy

F*140 do. Fink FLOt it—landing e 
from (jnvbi e, aad will he sold I" 

JAMES

SAMUEL STEPHEN, lhoher.
eruUs hoe F A RTHBNWARE, 
cn-e M'.l! SAWS ; 1 do/., circular Saw»,
tun Limit Bushes; 1 cask Sail liens,

1 t.-n lievl and Toe Sparrow-Rill 
1 ton assorted 3 ti O i\ BB, B, hi 
I tou Sheet Iron 
(5 roll* Short Lea

.n st RUCi.ivr.D, St. John, X. B. 4Ih March, 1834
4ml lor sale, lit/ the stjiuenber :

Æ1TÏ7A INSURANCE COMPANY,

ne», bed Laces, pearl Button», brace», Needle», 
l’in», Lc. an extc’iisivo assortment el Printed C À LI- 
COS, Silk \ csling»

nts. best

RUM, (ii NS. l.i(l. |.r.K.| IVmc 
2') (ir.-va-k» Sicily .ttaueira '>

Hi hulf-pipu* superior (. ognac Bit AMD , 
j(i ) 2 j Best Bunch RAISINS,

U buvs "hard yellow SOAP,
1 i.uni he.m V. H1SKF Y, 

ii) box»» Mould aud Ditit ( ANDL1. .
JOHN V. Till. ROAR

Haudkeri
-r;M
hie I25 V ,i No. 1 to 9, 

2 ca*ks Miners" Shuvcis,
8. 3!. and 4 lbs.,

1 HOVELS,
13-l(i to 1 4 irteli.

Of Hartford, Connecticut.
rmilE Subscriber having been appointed Acf.nt 

1 Quadrille Stripes ; case* j[ ,ov tlie above Insurance Company, will i»»ue 
supeilino Beaver lint*, easescumn.on ditto |>„ii(.ir9 an(l Renewal Receipts (on Policies issued by 
v h::in ad and embossed Satins, for Bonnot | ti (> )m nirr Agent, E. 1>. W. ILvivutoun. Estj. ) for 

lings. Also—Id hhds. double refined Lout Sugar, juMiirmict* on 1)welling Houses, Stores, Aiills, Facto- 
rl and shelled Barley, bags Pepper, kegs Xiustard, *;es> j^arns> Vessels and- Cargoes while in port, Yrs- 

1 Ginger, &c. ike. with » great ou the stocks, Household Furniture, Merci.
— Fur sale at liberal credit, sul(j everv other species of Insurable Personal

Property,—against
Loss or Damage by Fire,

i.
lut) 1 CROOK SHANK ft WALKER.

20 dozen si 
1.5 ( bain l 

4 ANCHOR::-, ü, 7, 7 8 ( wt

'aides
FLOUR & FISH

RLS. Fine* aud Middliugs Canada 
FLOUR ;

B (’. jiarrels MAC K1. R FI 
20 Do. Ou»e (lato o 

Now landing at thu cud of 
and fi r s-le by 

Oth Septcini'i-r.

1.3(10 B iii lie sold at ri-iliicpH price?.
A.'illVS ll-lvK.N'/.li: & CO.

All of wb
( *11

\ III* ust 1 til'» Blue, pro 
variety of other (!* 

approved paper.
1/mi, per sch

Congou ami Hyson TEAS 
fipv.i )v.i-tn«.-rt—,0 barrels Wheat I LO l R 
oy the Post-Boy from Eustpoi t—,5V barrels supertine 
live Flour, 4 eases Looking Glaise» and Palm Leaf 

lowest market prices.
JOHN KERR.

NOW LANDING : 
wN ** > A LF. S Red FLANNELî",

.,) kl • No. 1 Richmond TOlLVt t O; 
c ROOKS1IANKS: WALKER.

iugl.U HERRINGS,
Ike N'ertli Market wharf, 

MACK A Y ÿ CO.

St. John, Ma; -1st, 1831.
assorted ; and for

Nelson from Halifax—20 chest?
Per ich'r Olive Branch 

And

JOHN WALKER
or sale by 

Suit August, 18:, 5,
Has just received jar ship Jims Best LEY, from 

Liverpool, lit? remainder if Us .Spriwj Supply oj
BSLXTXSH

m as nny similar institution 
- sunal attciidaneo to 

City and vicinity.

at as low rates of pvenmt 
ia good standing,— Will give perse 
thé survey of premises; iVc. in the

whit h Insurance is desired, free ot charge 
ssured,—Applications in writing (post paid) fiom nll 

r parts of the Province, diucribing the situation 
and thu Property to be Insured, will receive prompt 
attention ; the correctness of which description shall 

all occasion? lie binding on the part of the applicant. 
The /Etna Insciianvk Com can v was I me r per a- 

apital A2ÜO.OUO, with liberty to in
to half a million of dollars. _ The Cn- 

ill paid in, and invested in tic best sr- 
pcndently of which a Surplus fund of 
3.3,000 has been set apart to meet the or

tho Stork bears a high 
flu- reputation the Office has acqu 

tncss and liberality in the adjustment ai 
,f Bo.n-fjiiire? no a.Mltlonal pledge to 
liberal share of public patronage.

A. BA L LOCH, Agent. 
Ft. John. N. B.. 1st July, 1833

SUGAR & PORKMADE I It A WINE.
ALF—PIP F S very choice M Al) L 1 R A 
WANE.

Luke from l.midou, a 
jilt August.

, Sl'GAR, and
Bils. Prime Quebec PORK,

M) !!4‘; HATS.—For sale at the(III H>AI.Fi White Shirting COÏTONS,
JLJ) 1 do. (rrey 

1 ditto fancy Cotton 
1 ditto Cotton und Linen yd) TIC K,
1 di: to Pi in ted Calico; l do. Regatta Stripes,
4 Slnirvls Bright and Black Varnish,

20 ditto Coal TAR. St. John, 3d June

t—just received by the Admiral 
md for sale by
JAMES T. IIANFORl)

10th May.
GKO dTrOBÏNSON ,v CoNmv binding, und for sale by 

9th Sent. ( ROOKMl ANK fk WALKER
do do Otl:llANDKF.iVl' HIEFS,

erpoid, and
SPRING

per the P,«verity from Lit 
i Glasgow, pa it of their

Have riceilad 
Quebec from 
SUPPLY—

r ft iRA.—30 Chests Congou TEA, of excellent 
•ivtd, and for sale bv

li.VrcHi'Xiai) -v i.rcHiN.

On Sale :
I isting oj—■

v 1 UPERUINE blue, blaok.and fashionable Cloths, 
O Sattiueta and (!a»sinetts,

Grey and Crimson Drugget»; Cotton Ticks,
Grey, black, and wlvita Shirting»,
Printed Calitoe» ; Ceanturpaues ; Sarsnets,
Drab, brown, uni printed Moleskin»,
Case* pbited Hats ; 1 <!e. superfine stuff do.,
Black and fancy »ilk Haiie.kcrckiwf?, 
stmi TiëîTtil/-! m* civ# ; Looking Glas-i-?,
FLOPS. ( OMDAGE, and OAKI M,
Starch, Soap, Candles; Nutmcr*. Bai*ins, 
I'eppor, BRANDY, PORT WINE,
An assortment of common, refined, and Lowmor 

IRON ; 100 barrels Irish PORK,
2 Tons stored SAL 1 ; oü bris. Coal far, §‘c.

May 13th, i-tid.

(lua'ity, just reci 
1.5th J.tlv.

OGSHEADS ) First quality Brawn 
•20 baricl* \ SUGAR,

50 barrels prime PORK ^ . , ,
lilt) ditto spring and summer HERRINGS,

*20 ball-barrels ditto—fur fua.ilg use,
hum ; 10 ten» Uurduge—as»orUu,
.i N V ».

10II ted in 1819,_( 
crease the same 
pital has been 
curities, indr 
more than Ç 
casional claims for Losses, and 
pm 
promj"

1
TUAS ! TEAS ! TEAS ! Pun Joseph Anderson

Kerch c<i, per Schooner Elizabeth, from Halifax 
CHESTS CoNttuu and buucuu.xu 

T F. A S.

The subscriber has just opened a very choice assortment 
of London (.'amts, in prime order. Amongst a great 
curiity are the folio ici. uj :

j tons O. 
70 Iw '.ts C 
20 fir!

54 C ired lor
n- Irish Butter, O/LN ladies' Prunella BOOTS and 

Silt ) LS, colored tu
•jp ditto miiiJ- ' ami children'» : liov» el a:l (juadties 

color?, iifid prive*.
humlsome Thibet word, printed crape.

, anil other 8 HA W Lb

40 1)n.p-ia Twankiii, II. .... «4 <Jun|.uwiUr Teas.— 
For si ‘ low by tliu Sabaciibcr

,C BFlil Ida. 140 barrels , ......
1 Chain Cubit) and Anchor* (second hund,) I- 

Vussvl ot 200 t'*U».Ui'iiN WALKER JOHN ROBERTSONXugust If)

Just received li>
s'» x x 3 > A HULLS «xmli-iit quality Pont: 
Oi) A > 20 dozen Grillin'» Si ", i lit.s 

inch»»; *20 do. Si- kies, No*. 2, 3, «ml 4; 
lUO Luxes Held Yt-llow bOAP

40 ditto vui
real India crape, rich silk'Mie'suhscriheiKOI! ALE,

E>'tïB£.£C ES"02ECE.

riPIlE high repute and extensive sale of Row-
JÎ. land's Macassar oil, throughout the

world, has induced adventurers (iu order t# gain a Hi
ve profit, to introduce “ >j'ui ions imitation»

Till subzeribrr la, jmt rmirU, t*r Ihnnuh Vrc!ie- America,—ilijm iei-., to the Hair, instfatl of the 0*1- 
Muvrrlvv, from Liverpool, M i'll man,/it-m ill N At..— lo preunt such Jn./osdiou, it is necessary 

am! Uunbec. from (;ian,ow-a valuabfe and ! :o Notice, that eac h bottle of the Original isoncl.sed 
Bkitish GOODS, I ill a Wrapper, which bus the Via me and Addicss m 

1 Red, ou Lnce-wi rk,
A. Rom land 9c Sox, 20, Hatton Garden.

on Jamaica — V
400 ditto prii.tuû era;

Cbiqa crape, whi 
plain giiU/.n 1 land kerchief*, *bc. &e.

A gn at variety of Imcrthm Trimmings, work
ed Collars, Scotch and French Cambrics, 

Edgings, .Ve.
u 'cif, black, and assorted color* plain and

Ex brig Eliza,
I NS. K L"XI ; 20 LIN*. SUGAR.

,i- .-I//.'•• vu, Jiom Quebec: 
prime i'Oll lx ; 25 do. pritnu Mess ditto, 
i-ine i LOI R 

CRO<.

is Squares, embroidered,
le, figured andC‘0 P la damask, fi

4*1 Brk 
100 ditto 

lui y 22.
NEW SPRING GOODS.

iKSIIANK & WAI.KUH and wexed-wick Mould < up*
40 pieces

Boxes Loudon
(AN 

Ditto TF.Ai- C* 
Ditto Bunch XL - 
Best iJollutals Gin, C 

Ititb Julv.

i QUN, S Dl Iv bS, (See.
Per John J tent ley, font Liverpool: 

OCAfO THON Knee MOULDS,
0\ , A 7 1| Il ea-!.* sbeatbiiii., Lu.'it Si ether Nail?,

iti".** Fpilv-?, 4 to V inch,
-i * licet refilled IRON, assorted—flat,square, 

20 tons commun do- do.
4 ton» b«*t Parish-picked O.Mvl .M, ike. ike.

J-.x bri: ( ‘"id, from Xeu rg :
70 barre!» Primo Me»* PORK,

1 hogshead very superior li i»h HAMS. 
l\ r Efc. died'., from Halifax :

50 ham 1* Prime l'« )HK—(CanudaJ—
WINE,
VI II FR.
JOHN ROBERTSON.

vi! ilubbiuc-tt, niu»liti Dresse».
eoltou CmbrelLs and Parasol»,

?’ and children's worsted and colored

field, and 1it. Ilvion, and J’ohea, 
R.iiSlN.-,

i.-'iiac B rami v, V it»*». Sc.
JOHN THU lit. A R

””iVi
ça re felly selected assortment oj

* < BO 1)E NAPLES, Silk and X'alrntia Vest 
t T in;-* ; silk, worsted, and Merino Shawls,

Muslin and silk Cravats, __
Plain and figured jaconet, book, and mull Muslin, ^ (;< 
Ladies’ and vents, black and colored silk and kid 

Glare»'; Flannels and Blanket*,
Ladies’ and gents. SWs and Slippers,
Imperial given, black, blue, and olive Cloths and 

Cassimeres ; printed Cot tous & Furnitures,
White and blown plain Cottuus ; twilled ditto,
Cotton aud Line» Drills, 

tgun und Moleskins,
Cotton, silk, and wer>ted llosi 

Reels, ditto 'J iirrads,
Paper and pound Pins,
Gentlemen's Inshionablu

20 dozen

‘20 ditto la
S 1 A Vfi,

100 ditto Hi fi.-ry of all dusciiptions, plain, white

20 ditto ( bib:veil's fancy Grecian Boots,
40 ditto black law, colored and black gauze, figured 

end plain blonde Yulis, assorted pi ice*—seme

: to là» o s’, gentlemen'» and vouths' Kid and
LO Vi

J-
And cour.ier-siynrd, At.ex. Rowland. 

—All others are Counterfeits.—Particular altenfu n to 
evessary, as the Proprieters caiinet be 

pensiblu for the serious injury resulting from the 
i of ba*e imitations.
This faithful assistant of natuif lias, from intrinsic 

worth alone, acquired the high mid distinguished pa
ne» throughout Europe ; and, with rank, iashien, 
diseerment, supersedes all preparations of piolcs- 

üod similar import, llowlaiid’s solely genuine Macas
sar Oil elicits a luxuriant growth to the head ot fine 
silky hair, end insure* the ventinuaice of it in pleni- 
U,d# and beauty to the reinote^t periods of human 

1 his celebrated Oil ranks pre-eminently with 
the most distinguished Ladies as a conservator of 
nrrsoual attraction, preventing the hair from foiling 
elf and turning grey, and sustaining it in graceful 
ringlets, in prislino decora ti un, during many heur», 
while the fair possessor mingles in the dance and pro
menade, or enjoys the reci cations of cqu 
ci-e and aquatic excursion,—thus realizing an impi

uniency in lengthened duration el head-dress.
,1.—7» I Us. (id—and *2 Is. per lottlo.

Rowland's T. F S E N C E < > F T Y R E. Far chan- 
Grey Hair, Whiskers, Eyebrows. $ 
und Price -U__ 7s. Gd—10s. Cd.-

The Suker Hier has received,
from Belfast, aud other an irai» 

/ new cud extensive assortment oj

11 !

By the Sarah,

BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,
Comprising among other things :

t;J IJ< LS 3-1, 4-1, ami G-4 scarlet, black 
ami fancy coi'-rud Mt

|Ut) do. line Irish Linen, and linen Sheeting,
|;-:i) do. India, beok, jaconet, and inuli XIu»lins. 
l.yj Ju. Noinsouk, Swiss mtili», aud check’d and cor 

ded ditto,
fine white f .'a i* I-ricks, and book-fold Longe, oth, 

scotch Homespuns, shirting btripes,

GO d
other (

40 pieces wal«-rcd
colors; white and coloied Persians; Grade 
Naples, fcc 

300 ditto pla

230 i and omboHsed Fstin?, very rich
8 pipes Mii-leu

3 ;;) side» Suie L 1tl fashionable RIBBONS, of all,c 3.
desi-ripli- ns.

The above, with a variety of ether Goods, will form 
enernl assortment, aud will be sold v

EMIGRATION. Do.
will lie sold vvrv low for
JAMES liOLMAN,

l‘rince Wiliiamstreet

Hats, plated ditto, 
ted Ribbons, silk and cotton Yulvctd, 

Merinos. bhuL I n 
L».lies’ white and c 
Scetch 1 ! mm 
Get ton YV,i 
Bales assoi
Iron, crates and ’no-.'?!i*ais h 
Port and Tenrrill'e Wines, in pipe?, huvsboads, and 

quarter-casks ; Fcotch Barley,
Best Poland Starch, hid 
Casks and boxes Rai»in 

Which, together with hi? 
lowest rates, for approved pnv

13th M;,v. JOHN M. WILMOT.

M
g() pieces

GO do. 33 to 41) inch gvev Shirting aud Sheeting,
4d du. red, wbitu aud yellow plain and twilled rl

m l ; 420 pieces 2 l.lué. black and white fancy 
and dark colored CALICOS,

1 Mu-din* and h’veudi Ginghams, 
»lin, and cam!

4--TL-
A

SSk May 20
r.lorcd Stays,

spans, < becks and Stripes, 
rp, In own Holland and Duck, 
t«-.l Slops, Hardware,

SVM NO 1M VO RT AT 10 N
: nb>crihi‘r i* making engagement 
i’ASt-KNGLKS Doin'

r Hi t-»tnuii exer-Thf subscriber has just received by the AI ill in an JromBi l l A*T, Di-RRY, Cordage,
irnware.

•O do. faney print- Id'JLondon, und Hannah fr(pn Liverpool—a sup’
G OODS, suitable for thu season, amongst which are

,ric Handkerchief», 
1 Libel-wool shawls

-niable t<-I l
ta do. filk, ciitte-n,worsted,i.ud , , , ,

'every Moidlt thiriiig tha Season of Ilmi- 2Ü0 do. Mack and fatSpy Bandannas ; I ® > A I,. °r CL ) I DSnnd l a?siin»res,
1 for their Fn.-mL, Spun .ilk llamll.-rcbivfs, Bciltick*. black & brown , B J* Dit!» of-1 L A.vN Ll.S nnd 1 lank.-ts, 

Hullund, Bishop's Lawn, Russian G-mblct, ettun jt-tlo printed, plain, and luruituru Coltoni»,
Bail» aud Reels. Pius, Needles. Tapas, Buttons, pa- j Ditto Linens and I* uM'hi.s,

,, '1 wine*. Sc. ; I halo (/nerneey Ditt# I-lum .icd and Brown CAM As,
1 fitto Grey and Shirting COTTONS,
Dili# Stuffs and Slop? ; do. Chucks aud Stripes, 

petiug and Threads, 
ii! urg and 1 >uck»,

ca^ks White Lend and Paints,

i\, on tautconv 
— Price 3*. G

wikhing to
1 this vnoiie verv desirable, as ihe greatest

1--
9 ; Candles, Soap, ,$"C. 
former ftock, ho

—and
a in g Red or 
Black or lit 
*21». pur bottle.

Rowland's KALYDOR
mvtuulitv in - verv resp- et will be attended to.

V 1 !. 1.1.\ M DOVGAN, St. Johns tract tent Thread, sue
Frocks, Scotch < ap-?, and Com loi ter* ; I 
Poland STAIR H : 15 t-oxes Fig Liv.v., Ac- Ste 

\\ bielt, together with a considwrable Mock on hand 
lire o!irr„l fur ,..lo ul lIn luweit mortel Priti-‘-

±ti July. JOHN KI-.Hl.

K». ;i,

SAXOS' BJilCK 11CILD1XG.

A mild and innocent1 ton bo?
St. Join:, N. ii., 1st July, 1&5L , powerfully efficacious m exturnminti 

, 'iun, Pimples, Freckle», Redness, ami
uctions ; produces a delicate v.l.ite 

i the complexion ; preserves 
; affords southing relief in 

nys of Inseits, or any Inflam- 
,s ; and is warranted perf 
delicate Lady or Infant

.Tiproduction,
Eruptions.
Cvtamrens Impci 
skin, and juveuilv bloom to 

tlia 1

Ditto Car 
1 lit to ( Dn 
( 'uses Hats
Casks boiled and raw Oil, 
ripes ami lilid*. GIN und BRAND5r,
Boxes Fi-ap and Caudles ; Unes and Twines,
Lea-1 and Shot; Coal Taraud Varnish,

40 tuns IRON aud SPIKES, assorted eizes,
3 ditto Bolt COPPEK 

10 ditto ar.oiteJ siz-.-s (
1 Boit ROPE; 100 bundle? Oakum.

Ilo expert* farther shipments daily, comprising a 
large ami general assortment of first quality articles, 

chased at tho low-

Brandij, Wines, Hollands din,
v choice SM.Kimoti or nir.sa

Groceries, Sauces, <&e. &c.
li. P. WHITNEY,

SI. lull*Has jet received per Mt/fr Jane, Ji

I IBS. bright MOLASSES,
4 bhdo. good quality Si trA11, 

iod fluviired 111 M

uat ol smumer 
ea-»' el" Sun Burns, Sti

Shaving, will find it allay the irritating and smarting 
pain, aud render thu skin smooth and pleasant.— 
Prive 4s. Gd. and 8a. Gd. per bottle, duty included.

Rowland’s ÛDONTO, « v I*EARL DENT I- 
FR1CE,—Is recommended by the most eminent of 
the Facility, ns the mildest, yet meat.salutary and ef
ficacious Dentifrice that was ever discovered, (forming 
an efficient Ykv.ktaule WiiVil; Powder, composed of 
ingredients the most pure und rare,) i= a never-failing 
Remedy for every disease to which the Teeth und 

"it eradicates ull deleterious matter ; 
time healing, strengthening, 

fixing the Teeth in their socket?—ultimately realizing 
a beautiful set of Pearly Teeth ! and operate on the 
Gum* a* an Anti-SvohlvtK', restoring and sustain-

i i fcctlv innoxious to theReceived per ship Wakelivhl, and brig Hannah, from 
Liverpool, and brig Millman,y/wit London, viz :

es Hollands GIN,
line Biaudy,

I Pun- hewn» g< — Gentlemen, after

inc. Common, and Rye FLOUR, and 
: AL, constantly on hund, of superior

*-T 6 JlPE.S and 10 half-j'ip
11 pipes and 14 billf-jujie? (.'ogi 

Pipes superior old PORT V, 1NE, 
l'itto do. Madeira ditto,
jihd». and quarter-casks Teneriffe ditto,
I .tse» Champagne ditto ; Brie. Ill own Stout, 
I'ipes duuUlu-builcd Lintseed Oil, ? - 
Ditto raw ditto, I ‘

7 tierces Barley ; 2 tierces Pear! Bariev,
•2 ditto fine Split Pease; ease? Crown Blue,

('asks whole ami ground Ginger,
Ditto Nutmeg» and (.'loves ; chests ( ianani 

ses, containing a vi-rv>ffioicc a??oitmvnt of 
KLES, S A G C E S, Air. &e. viz. :—mixt Pickles. 
Onions, Walnut», Gerkin*. GieneliBeans, I’iccal- 

up, in pint and \ 
Faute, in do. do. 
Essence of Lob-

W. D. w. HUMiAItnfine. V 
N Ml.S; 1Ï .1 «-.sorted sizes,

OKI)AGE, Spun YarnTl AS received per the Joseph Anderson, from 
ihi.WISE— o Lomlou, and Acte-Brunswick from Eiverp«

Everv -leecription of Gentlemen's I nn and ( -arse ^ f0]jowj1J2 arti>-l.:», which he oll'urs ut reduced pri- 
< LOT ill NG, with a general nsM.rtment.il Ci onss, |or r.lbll pilVuu:uls,—
\ , j i,s,J ( '.\s*ivi.ni::;, which ho wnl be hnppv _ , . , r T,
tu ;;.;.ke I.,. t„ all -U,i,..". for CLOTH.NO will, Which he 3 c AS1-: of gauze. Lutestring, and fancy Be.t 

,v |„ 1.; v- --i, cil, at tin- shortest notice, aud on thu ! Ribbons; black ami colored watered G rode Sxv.<* 
n- -t 2 term» for punctual payments or liberal | -iitlo ditto plain ditto ; black Itaban ( rape Riid ya-,.
<J( -; 11- n- - ” I Handkercbii l? ; ladies'white, black, and i"iiiidi*m?i

" '<t "M.x n .TA - ls ami Beddint., with everv l!-*e ; -btlo ditto cotton ditto ; gents, white, l-lark
de.-ârb-ti'-n of Flo;.-, veiv 1-w—constantly on band. * and random spun silk half Hose; ditto ditto cotton 

j, „ ... < -' / ,-in Ik:54 ditto ; ladies’ and irents. superior I rviuli hid (tlnvee-,
ditto ditto while ami coh-rc-l Beilin ditto ; black and 
colon--! Merinos ; Thibet Wool Shawls ; black ami 
olirn Lasting? ; rolled Jaconets; men’s muslin ( ra- 
vat* ; thread Edgings «ml Bobbiuet*; L'ott-.n Velvet, 
and Velveteen ; India-Rubber Braces ; silk Stocks ; 
silk and cotton Umbrellas, Parasol» ; ladies’prunella 
and leather Shoes and Boot»; cloth t ap?; Straw 
Bonnets ; funev and plain French Ginghams ; fancy 
Furniture ami Printed Cottons ; white Cantoen, huff 
.Moleskin, and fancy corded ditto, bilk and cot tea 
Vesting*, brown and’hlaek Hollands; superfine black, 
blue, ud-1 olivu Bread CLOTHS ; gentlemen's su
perfine HATS.

Ai.s-»—-2 casks of HARDWARE, conlammr— 
Pen and Pocket Knives; Elliott's 

-, ; Ivory-handle Table Knives and 
black horn ditto ditto ; la-lie*' Scissors ;

or lino drilled eyed Needle* ; Pla 
ntent SCYTHES and 

Saw»,—with a great

IN
IT1

tbe whole of which Laving keen 
tes for cash-; he will l-e vtial

or otherwise, on the ino»l favournble 
for approved payment.
, iu slow—5LUU bushels Liverpool. SA LT.

r* to ilBpose of them
by tho Package

Gums aie liable 
at the samoJOHN WlSHAltT aud fiimly'vil -

St. John, April 2*2. ( a

GEOUGH THOMSONJOHN S. 31 ILL Ell,
Silk, Cu'lhm, J.iunt, and Woollen

lug their healthy appearance ; and giv 
the breath. Price 2*. 9d. per hex, du

Iïmvi.ANn’a A LS A NA ‘ K X Tfi A CT,—For fra-

irediuteht relieving /lie most violent Tooth-Ache, Gum 
Boils. Swelled Face, At. it is also an excellent Sto
machic, in ca*es of flatulency, Spasmodic Ajfeciions, 
\c., and gives instantuneous relief. Price *2s. !)d. ■
•Is. Gd__ und 10». (id. per bottle.

A. Rowland & Son, have just supplied
MESSRS. P. DUFF &. CO.

their Agent? at Sr. John, 
the above valuable articles

]üa, &c. {kc. ; Mushroom Ketch 
pint bottle» ; Luzuiil-y’» Harvyy 
do. : Essence of Anchovies, ami 
sters; King of Oudo Sauce, Mogul Sauce ; <
Venn# Pepper; Durham double s. l. Mustard,
Lotties, &c. Ike. ;

100 whole, half, ami quarter-boxes Bunch Muscatel 
Raisins ; 10 1-rls. Lexia (cooking) Raisins,

10 drums Sultana Raisins,
40 drums fresh Turkoy Figs,

1 ton bc«t /ante Currants,
5 boxes Jordan Almonds ; 1 bale shi ll Almond»,
‘2 boxes Sugar Candy ; 4 boxes Windsor Soap,

20 do. long fc blunt Pipes ; 2 tons belt yellow Soap,
EG do. Mould and Dipt Caadles, 4's, G's, K 8's,

Goils Suun Yarn, two and three thread, I.YRESII TEAS—Landing, ex Elizabeth,. Iron»
Bale* best Oakum ; I bale Tar Brushes, |i Halifax: —Hyson, ('onc.ov, k Bohea 1LAS.

100 bolts patent CANVAS, No. 1,2, 3, 4. 5, G. For sale by CRUUKS11ANK it WALKER-
Aprils. JOHN WALKER. | t’th July.

yruna
Tins received per ship Wakefield from Liverpool : 
t f 2 11L R ( ' L F Pearl and Common BA1U 
1U 9 LEY; 10 kegs MUSTARD, 

ind Dipt CANDLES,
1 cask /unto Currants,
-, Muscatel Raisins,

*2 cases Beaver Hat* ; I do. straw Bonnets,
4 bales Colton Warp ; 1 case Umbrellas,
1 tierce Bru.hos, assorted ; 30 bundles sheet Iron, 

25 kegs Nails, assorted from 4M to 24’d,
10 boxes Tin Plate, and ti bundles Wire,
2 casks Hardware ; 3 roll* sheet Lead,

120 bags Iron Spikes, 4 ), tu 0 inches,
1 hogshead Poland Starch,
1 truss carpet Thrums ; 3 tons Oakum,

>23 bolts Copper, J; to I j inch,
1 pipe and *2 lialt-uiltn GLNL\ A,
4 null-pipes Cognac BRA MA

Ft. John, *2Gth April, 1834

Mi i: E il,
for the support ami patronage he 

# has experienced during the last Ten ^ ears that 
he has conducted the above business in this City, 

intimate that lie continues his business,

70 boxes Mould 
70 do. yellow Son 
50 do. and 100 lm

N RATEE I< iff d<

hi
in all its branche», at bis house, next to Mr. George 
Doherty's Uiuwtry, Union-street, where he will Dye 
and Finish ill the bet- t manner,—

Cotton, Crape,
Hosiery, Gloves,
Camel Hair Shauds, fyi

Al.sv,—LudivA ami Gentlemen’s Garments of every | j'rollt> Hooks ; sup 
description Cleaned and Re-Dyed,— Stains removed , tS(j a,„j Britannia F 
fioin Cotton and Linen Goods of all kinds,—Carpets | SICKLE

variety if o
Ft. Jebn, May *20, 1801

Lushing, Silk, 
Worsted Curd, 
J*/u*/t, Ribbons,

N. B., with a quantity of 
Mav ‘28.

Rodger’* superior 
superfine Kazui

PJ
German II<Lcleaned,—Blankets cleunr.l and raised, <$c. 

Ft. John, 20th May, 1634. 1
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